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PERSONAL AND P R A p 'IC A L .
—It Is stated that the proclamation of the Con
stitution In Turkey has thrown open the doors of
Palostino to the incoming o f Jews from all parts of
the world.
—It Is oatimated that tho recent overflow of the
River Seine rMUlted in over $300,000,000 damages to
the city o f Paris, li is said that ruin and devastation
are on every hand lb the city, which has been re
garded as one of the most, if not the most, beauti
ful city in the world.
—The General Committee of the World's Christian
Student Federation has appointed February 27, 1910,
as the universal day for prayer for students. On this
day It Is desired that not only in Universities and
schools, but also in homes and in places of worship,
prayer may bo offered for students of the whole
world.
—We stated last week that Dr. John W. l^owe,
missionary to Japan, died recently in California. We
were mistaken. Dr. 1-owe was quite 111, but it was
Rev. J. W. McCollum, of Japan, who died in Seattle,
Washington. Dr. McCollum was from Alabama. Ho
went to Japan gome years ago, and became one of
the most efficient missionaries in the country. His
death and tho serious Illness o f Dr. Ixiwis show tho
•strain resting upon missionaries in foreign lands,
^ knd call lopdiy for reinforcements.
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—TTie-Bhcamlner” says very finely: “ Tho differ
ence between presumption and faith is that pre
sumption lacks a promise on which It may rest, and
so-is aimply-B-human conjecture, while faith Is
grounded upon positive declarations. A friend is
able to aid me and is benevolently disposed. My
expectation o f aid is siihply my presumption; but
if he has given me beforehand his promise I can
positively put faith In him.”

—Wo have a very appealing letter from a good
brother who is behind in bis subscription to the paper„ .Me loves It, and wants it continued to him, but
on account o f the sickness of his wife and other
causes, he is u- able to pay for it. He is over a
year behind. Will not some one send us |2 for him?
If so we will move bis figures forward two years. And
this suggests: A number of friends every year fur
nish money, most o f them $1, some more, to send the
paper to old ministers unable to pay for i t That
“ funans now ezbansled. Will not some kind friends
replenish it, so that we may be able to send the paper
to ministers who are in destitute circumstances?
—^Jacob* Riis, o f New York, recently said: “Every
once in a while I hear some one groiyl against Foreign
Missions, because the money and the l e n g t h put into
them are needed at home. I did it myself when I did
not. know better. God forgive!
I know belter now;
and I will tell you how I found out. I became inter
ested in a strong religious awakening in my own old
city o f Copenhagen, and I set about investigating it.
It was then that I learned what othiera had learned
before me, and what was tlie fact there—that for every
dollar you give away to convert the heathen abroad,
God gives yisu ten dollars worth o f purpose lo deal
witli your heathen at home.”
—Dr. B. J. W. Graham says that tho “Florida Bap
tist Witness” "has not enjoyed that growth tliat
was expected as a result of becoming the property
o f the. Florida Conventlop,” What, then, is tho so
lution o f the denominatioOaT papor problem? These,
papers used to run on' the private ownership plan.
That, however, was found to be impracticable, as it
put too much financial obligation upon one or two
men, and alao too much responsibility without suffktleBt cheek upon them. Then the Convention owneryg .triad by the BeptlaU of Atabana,
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Tliese colleges have not turned out Methodist bish
ops, but they have turned out Baptist bishops and
orators and authors and statesmen. As a matter
of fact, it 1s at the small college wbdre great men
are made, to a very large extent.
—Tho local option election in Jasper County, Mo.,
recently resulted in an overwhelming victory for
-temperance.-~AH~ thB-towns-lg-the"county wjant <lTy~
except Joplin. It was claimed by the liquor men that
in case local option should carry, the law would not
be enforced. Of course. This is the same old cry
that we hear here and hear everywhere. In other
words, the liquor men say. If you pass this law, we
are going to violate it, iand therefore it will be un
necessary for you to pass i t ” It la gratifying to
know, as stated by the "Central Baptist,” that "tho
nearly five hundred membera of the First church,
Carthage, Mo., were practically unanimous" in their
opiKisitlon to the saloon.” This certainly speaks well
for that church. How else, though, could you expect
Christians to vote?

—Referring to the recent controversy in the E x
aminer between Dr. Thomas O. Conant, editor o f the
Examiner, and Dr. C F. Aked, pastor o f the Fifth
Avenue Baptist Church, Dr. R.. S. MacArthur says;
“ The controversy becomes queerly personat*when it is
remembered that Dr. Thomas O. Conant, one o f the
editors o f the Examiner and president and treasurer
W. H. HALLIBURTON, DeWITT, ARK.,
o f the E.xaminer Company, is a deacon in Dr. Aked’s
One o f the oldest and most valued subscribers of church. The position taken by Dr. Aked is certainly not
ah'eiiviahTe'one in our AmOTcan Baptist household] It
the "Baptist and Refteclor.”
is unfortanate .that a comparative stranger to. our Bap-.
but was found unsatisfactory. ^ o w ,J t J8_trled agahr, tist'cHurches in America should be the leader in a con
hy'TKe 'BapUsls of Florida, but is found unsatisfac- troversy o t this character.” These are true words, and
they needed to be said, and there was no one so writ
tory by them also. The most satisfactory plan seems
to bo the Joint stocic company plan. This is the plan ted as Dr. MacArthur to say them. 'We. are glad that he
adopted by the Baptist Publishing Company of Ten did so.
nessee, and, indeed, by nearly^ every Baptist paper in
the United States now. This plan does away with
—It is announced that Homer’s Ithaca, where
the individual responsibility, while, at the same time, , Ulysses' palace stood, is being unearthed by Dr. Wil
it .relieves the denomination at large from responsl-’ helm Doerpfeld: Dr. Doerpfeld’s operatioAs have been
blllty. It gives the paper, however, a denominational
concentrated on the prehistoric Achaian settleiaent in
aspect by the fact that a number of prominent mem the plain o f Nidrim. where he considers the Homeric
bers o f the denomination are interested in IL
town of Ithica was situated. He began the excavatioir
o f a great building which he declares to be the ac
—The “Baptist World" requests us to give our tual palace of Ulysses, but the work was stopped by an
answer to the famous question by Dr. Eaton, "On
inrush o f water before the ground plan could be laid
what principles should the number, personnel and bare. Near by were discovered seven Roman graves,
location o f Baptist papers be determined?" But re and at a lower level three well preserved graves o f Do
member that what we said was: “ If all ot the ed ric origin. J A other g ra y ^ in the neighborhood. Dr.
itors o f the South will agree to accept our answer
Doerpfeld found bronze daggers, a silver armlet and
and all o f tho Baptists of the South will agree to other objects. The sire o f these graves indicated that
backjUtem up In the acceptance o f it, then we will
they were used for royal personages.
publish our answer." Will the editor ot the "Baptist
World" agree to accept our answer? Will ail the
—In sending us a check for $2, $1 to go on the Pal
other editors ot the South do so? Will all the Bap estine Trip Fund, a good pastor writes: “Tour sig
tists of the South back them up? If so, we will pub nal, distinguished and beneficent services for Ten
lish the answer. If not, we hardly see any need to
nessee Baptists I hope will stir their hearts to be
d ( f BO, as It would do na good.
generous and appreciative toward you Jnat now, when
It would mean so much to them and you. After
— In bis address at the funeral of Bishop Cyrus -D. your strenuous work you ought to have a season of
Foss, of tho Methodist Episcopal Church, Bishop
rest and recuperation. May the Lord renew your
McDowell said: “ Yesterday for a half hour I held
youth like the eagles.” W e appreciate very much
in my bands again three small, faded, old annual
these kind expressions. Our proposition Is that for
Catalogues- ot a small college in New England. Each
every new subscriber which will be sent us at $2,
Issue contained the names of a bare hundred stu we will apply $1 towards paying the expenses o f the
dents. But among the names of those students one
editor on his trip to Palestine this spring. As we
can road these: Gilbert Haven, Edward O. Andrews,
stated, we make this proposition not simply tor the
Henry W. Warren, Cyrus D. Foss, William X. Nlnde,
benefit ot the editor, but with the hope that It may
and Willard F. Mallalieu." Those six men, we be be Inducement to our friends to work for new sub
lieve, were all Blsbpps In the Methodist Church.
scribers, A good many have Indlcgted their desire
Bishop McDowell added: "The recital of these names to read the paper when the articles, giving an ac
tells Its own Impressive story. It tells the story of
count o f our trip to’ tbS East, are to be pnbllsbed.
the value ot the Christian college. The argument
W e believe also that reading the paper 'will be of
for the denominational college wt^ich these faded old
benefit to the subscriber, and consequently to our
catalo^ qs of. Wesleyan present cannot be answered
Baptist causa In this State. W e hope to reeslyo a
or overthrown." What Is ,true of the small Method largo number of new subscribers on this proposition.
ist college Ini New England is trus of some Baptist
As ailkonnoeiiL we shall leave on the nl$ht o f H u d i
oollegas hi
.South to * greater o r leM extent
I, and BfeU from M w Tork Ob March i.
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OH GAULBE!
By John A. Halner.
Oh Oalllee; Oh Qalllee!
Mine eyes have waited long to see
Thy waters calm, Ihy sunlit shore.
Where Jesus walked in days of yore.
And can It be these feet of mine
Shall walk the land of Palestine?
And can It bo that I shall see
Thy waters blue. Oh Galilee?
And shall I walk along the shore
Thatjonce His sacred footsteps boro.
Who called the flshermen to he
Fishers of men In life’s great sea?
And shall I really alt where He,
Hy Saviour, sat beside the sea.
When eager multitudes drew near.
His wondrous messages to hear?
And shall I sail upon the sea.
That brings such memories to me,
“ 'Where "Josurstilled^ the-mglng-inaln,.-------------And fishers tolled all night In vain?
Where Peter walked upon the wave.
And Christ reached out His band to save; ..
Upon thy waterS'Shall I be.
Oh Galilee! Oh Oalllee?
I cannot walk upon the sea,
^ '
As Jesus did on Oalllee;
d *'
I cannot hlu Its waves be still
As when the sea obeyed His will.
But I can walk on billows dark
That rudely toss the little bark
In which I sail on life's rough sea.
E’en as He walked on Oalllee.
Providence, R I.
—The Watchman.
PRESBYTERIANS AND IMMERSION.
By J. T. ChrisUan, D.D.
Kur book, “Baptist Principles,’’ In discussing
the form of baptism, we said: "So strong was the
sentiment for Immersion as thsTmly baptism among
the Presbyterians that when the Westminster As
sembly of Divines met to frame a creed and gov
ernment for the Presbyterian church, sprinkling was
carried over Immersion by one vote. The vote stood
- 1|—twesty-Hve-to-twsnty-four.—By a change nf only one
vote, therefore, the Presbyterians would have prac
ticed immersion for baptism Instead of sprinkling or
pouring."
To this statement Rev. R. H. Pigue, editor of a
Methodist paper called “ The Truth,” took exception.
As the statement was taken from the splendid book
by Dr. J. T. Christian, “ Immersion,” we wrote to
Dr. Christian and asked him to give us bis authority
for the statement. The following is bis reply. It
seems to us that be has made out his case.—Ed.]
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Rev. R. H. Pigue, editor and proprietor of “The
Truth," says he takes the editor of the "Baptist and
Reflector” for a “ good man," but be does not under—sUndJ’Tiow lie misrepresents the authors whom he
quotes." Editor Pigue gives two or three examples
o f such alleged misquotations; but in these charges
he is all wrong, as are the usual Methodist contro
versialists when they come to write on baptism. We
shall examine one of bis charges since it has been
once In a while mentioned by Pedobaptists, and ap
pears to be a matter o f some consequence to them.
It Is the case of the Assembly of Divines and the
establishment of pouring for baptism In the Presby
terian Church. After quoting from "Baptist Princi
ples" on the subject, Brother Pigue says;
"This can easily be proved to be a gross misrepre
sentation. From the Journal kept by the great Dr.
Ughtfoot, a leading member of that Assembly, un
der date of August 8th, 1614, we learn that the vote
was unanimous for sprinkling or pouring, and the
only disputed question was whether immersion
; should be recognized as baptism at all. ‘Sprinkling
. being granted, shall dipping be tolerated with It?’
'' On this the vote stood 24 to 26. So It was by only
\ one vote that dipping was saved from being no bap
tism at all. And yet the ill Informed are told that,
but for one vote, the Presbyterian standards would
have prescribed dipping. (See appendix, page 107)."
As Dr. Ughtfoot himself cast the deciding vote on
the ooouion It Is Interesting to note bis aocodnt of
the matter. His account may therefore be regatded
u unblgsed. He says:
Tins we (ell opon the wodt of tbe lUy, wblcl)

was about baptising ‘of the child, whether to dip him
or to sprinkle.‘ And this proposition, ‘It is lawful and
sufficient to besprinkle the chlld,‘ had been canvassed
before our adjourning, and was ready now to vote;
but I spake against it, as being very unlit to vote;
that It Is lawful to sprinkle when every one grants
It. Whereupon It was fallen upon, sprinkling being
granted, whether dipping should be tolerated with It,
Aiid here fell we upon a large and long discourse,whether dipping were essential, or used in the flrst
Institution, or In the Jews‘ custom. Mr. Coleman
went about. In a large discourse, to prove ‘tbllb’ to
be dipping overhead. Which I answered at large.
After a long dispute, it was at last put to the ques
tion, whether the Directory should run thus, ‘The
minister shall take water, and sprinkle or pour It
with his hand upOiT the face or forehead of the
child;‘ and It was voted so Indifferently, that , we
were glad to count names twice; for so many were~Bo
unwilling to have dipping excluded, that the votes
came to an equality within one; for the one side were
24,.the other 25, the 24 for the reserving of dipping,
and the 26 against it; and there grew a great heat
upon it, and when we bad done all, we concluded upon
nothing in It, but the business was ' recommitted."__
“ Aug. 8th~. But as to the dispute itself about dip
ping, It was thought safe and most fit to let it alone,
and to express it thus in our Directory: ‘He Is to
baptize the child with water, which for the manner
of doing is not only lawful, but also sufficient, an d'
most expedient to be by pouring or sprinkling of wa
ter on the face of the child, without any other ceremony.‘ But this lost a great deal of time about the
wording o f It”
(Works, Vol. 13, p. 299, London,
1824.)
I wish to be absolutely fair In the matter. It is
held by some that Dr. LIghtfoot meant only to say
that It was not a question as to whether the act of
. baptism should be Immersion or pouring, but whether
the Presbyterian Church would admit immersion at
all; and that the Assembly decided against Immer
sion. That is precisely what the Assembly did and
the Presbyterian Church bos not since that time prac
ticed dipping. I held that the vote was taken In the
Assembly to decide whether the practice of the Pres
byterian Church should be that of Immersion or
pouring. So far as the contention that Immersion Is
thp .Scriptural form of baptism, and that the Pres
byterians give testimony to our practice, is con
cerned, one interpretation of tbe vote of the Presby
terian Assembly o f Divines Is as good as the other.
In either Instance the Assembly of Divines was dls'-~
turbed on the subject of immersion, and that is all
that Is needfuT~for~me to say. ATier~nivesttgBtton,
however, I adhere to my original position. Several
reasons lead us to this conclusion.
The language of Dr. LIghtfoot is involved and
somewhat contradictor}" and is, therefore, not alfogether clear. The facts which he sets forth appear to
be as follows; The discussions In the Assembly of
Divines were hot and long. Dr. Coleman and others
opposed Dr. LIghtfoot and held that the word meant
“ to be dipped overhead.” That was the point upon
which the vote was taken; and was decided by Dr.
LIghtfoot In favor o f pouring. We know that he
held that immersion was Scriptural baptism since
be says: “ Tbe baptism of John was by plunging
the body after tbe same manner as tbe washing
o f unclean persons 'w aa"“ DisBertatlon at the end
o f Mark in Adam Clark‘s Commentary). This ex
tract settles tbe position of John LIghtfoot.
This corresponds with the known position of other
members of the Westminster Assembly. The moat
learned man In England was John Selden and be
was easily o n e . of the most Influential- members of
the Assembly. He says: “ In England o f late
years I ever thought the parson baptized his own
Ungers, ^..-rather than the child." . (Selden, Works
vol. G, Col. 2008). It would not be difficult to be
lieve that Selden voted against pouring.
W e have already seen that Coleman endorsed dip
ping. Thomas Oatakef, another member, says:
“The going down of tbe Israelites Into tbe bottom
and middle of the sea, and their coming up from
thence to dry ground, have a great agreement with
the rite of Christian baptism, as It was adminis
tered in tbe flrst times; seeing tbe persons to be
baptized went down into tbe water, and again came
out o f it; o f which going down and coming out
express mention' la made in (he baptism of the ’
Ethiopian eunuch. Nay, further, as in tbe Chris
tian rite, when persona are baptized, they are over
whelmed, and, as it were, burled In water, and
seem, in a m anner'to be buried with Christ; and,
again, when they emerge they arise out of a se
pulchre, and are reprmwntsd as risen again with
Clirlat (Bom. t i 4. t ; ..qs}sq the is n a -

lltes might seem, when passing through the waters
of the sea, that were higher than their heads, to
be overwhelmed and, as It were, buried; and again,
to emerge and arise, when they escaped to the op
posite shore.” (Adv. Mis. cel. c. Iv.). Members o f the Assembly o f Divines put out
an Annotation of the New Testament in which they
often spoke o f baptism. They declared that It
was by dipping. On M att 20:22 the Assembly or
Divines says; “ With the baptism.
A comparison
taken from the manner of baptizing them, by dip
ping them over head and ears in the water.” (An
notation In loco.)
The Assembly o f Divines further says: “ Were
baptized.. Washed by dipping In Jordan, as Mark
7:4; Heb. 9:10.” “ Buried with him by baptism.”
(Col. 2:12), In thle phrase the apostle seemeth ,
to allude to the anemnt manner of baptizing, which
was to dip the parties baptized, and, as It were,
to bury, them under the water for a while, and
then to draw them out o f It, and lift them up, to
represent tbe burial o f our old man, and our resur
rection to newness o f life." (Annotations on Mat.
3:6, and Rom. 6:4.)
Assembly o f Divines were doubtless represented, b y ..
such men as we have quoted above. Those who
voted for pouring reasoned like Robert Baillle, the
Scotchman, who was violently opposed to the Bap
tists and dipping. Baillle says: “ Consider farther,
t)mt we do not oppose the lawfulness o f dipping
In some cases, but the necessity o f It in all.,cases.
Neither do they impugn the expediency of sprinkling
in some cases, but the lawfulness of it in any case.
So both their doctrine and practice makes the state
of the question to be this: Whether In baptism i
be necessary to put tbe whole baptized person over
head and ears in the wnter or If it be lawful and
sufficient, at least in some cases, to pour or sprinkle
the water upon the head e f the person baptized?
For tbe lawfulness o f the sprinkling and against the
necessity of dipping. I reason thus. First, that
action which the Spirit o f Ood in divers Scriptures
expresses formally by tbe name of. baptism is law
ful and expedient to be used in baptism. But sprink
ling and pouring out o f water upon tbe party bap
tized without any dipping la by the Spirit o f Ood In
'divers .Scriptures formally expressed by the name
o f baptism."
There are other facts which confirm our view
of the subject. Sprinkling and pouring were then
noveltlM l« c e n tly Introduced' Into Ehigland -and
Scotland. The Brltannlca Eincyclopaedia, vol. 4, p.
425, 8th edition says: “ What principally tended to
confirm tbe practice of affudlon or sprinkling was
that several o f our Protestant divines Dying Into
Germany and Switzerland during the bloody reign
of Queen Mary, and returning homo when Queen
Elizabeth came to the crown, brought back with
them a great zeal for the Protestant churches beyond
t]ie sea, where they had been sheltered and re
ceived; and having observed that at Geneva and
other places that baptism was administered by
sprinkling, they thought that they could not do the
Church o f England a greater piece o f service than
by introducing a practice dictated by so great an
authority as Calvin."
Immersion continued to be the rule, but the no
bility were allowed, by the priests, to have theiiF
weak children sprinkled, and this privilege was
finally granted to some of the common people. Wall
says;
“ The latitude given in the liturgy, which
could have had but little effect in tbe short time
o f King Edward’s reign, might during tbe long reign
of this Queen (Elizabeth), produce an alteration pro
portionately greater,'It being allowed to weak chil
dren (though strong enough to be brought to the
church), to be baptized by affusion, many fond ladles
and gentlewomen flrst, and then by degrees the
common people, would obtain tbe favor o f tbe priest
to have their children pass as weak children, too
tender to endure dipping in the water.”
(Wall,
History of Infant Baptism, vol. 2, p. 399.)
Sir John Floyer says: “ I have now given what
testimony I could find In oUr English authors, to
prove the practice of Immersion from the time
the Britons and Saxons were baptized till King
James’ days; when the people grew peevish with
all ancient ccrempnlcs, and through the love of
novelty and the tliceuess of parents, and the pretunsg of modesty, they laid aside Immersion, which
never was abrogated by any canon, but still recom
mended by the present rubric of our church,‘ Which
orders the child to be dipped d ii^ oetly and -wnril}’.''
(Floyer, “ History of Cold Bmhing," p. 61.)
Pouring and sprinkling w m by no means common
when tb« W ^U oittitgr
Wall u t t

Samuel U Bsslck.
As the long day deepened Into night,
A poet wept. In the pale gray light.
For a vain Ideal, and an Idle art—
Out hli song brought peace to a broken heart.
He bowed to Fame—but It passed him by;
He called to Wealth—but It came not nigh:
Although love prompted each deed and thought.
He wept—that the world had known him n ot
But one, who lay on the couch of paiu.
Had drawn new hope from the bard's refrain;
And the woman, who wept o ’er her pardoned son.
Knew not what the poet’s tears had done.
So, we who would our lives, today.
To a nobler walk In a Godlike way.
Are lifting the burdens our brother’s bear;
And helping those we think do not care.
Rochester, Ind.
of this period; "The way that Is now ordinarily
used we can not deny to have been a novelty,
brought into this church by those who bad learned
It In Germany or at Geneva. And they were not
contented to follow tbe example of pouring a quan
tity of water (which byd been introduced instead
of Immersion), but improved It (if I may so abuse
that word), from pouring to sprinkling, that It might
have as little resemblance of tbe ancient way of
baptising, as possible." (Wall, "History o f Infant
Baptism,” vol. 8, p. 468.) This statement o f tbe case
would undoubtedly explain the discussions in the
Westminster Assembly. Pouring was a novelty and
the Assembly was slow to make such radical changes.
Wall distinctly says this Assembly made a radical
change and Introduced a great novelty In the act of
baptism. His words are: "So’ (parallel to tbe rest
of their reformations), they reformed the font Into a
bason.' This learned Assembly could not remember
that fonts to baptise In had been always used by
the primitive Christians, long before tbe beginning
of papery, and ever since churches were built; but
that sprinkling as the common use o f baptising, was
really introduced (in France first, and then In other
popish countries), in times o f popery.” (History of
Infant Baptism," vol. 2, p. 403.) And In another
place he remarks: "And for-sprinkling, properly
called. It seems that It yras at 1645 Just then beginning and used by very few. It must have begun
In the disorderly times at 1641.” (History of Infant
Baptism,” vol. 2, p. 403.) This was the exact date
of tbe Westminster Assembly. A year later than
the Westminster Assembly the Presbyterians got
their law in favor o f pouring through Parliament,
but It was not till tbe year 1648 that they passed
the '"gag law” through Parliament Shortly after
wards, cm the return of tbe Episcopalians to power,
tbe law favoring pouring was repealed and immer
sion was restored as the legal form of baptism and
remains tbe law till this day. Pouring began In 1641,
beemme the ecclesiastical law in 1643, tbe civil law
In 1644-6, and was vigorously pushed In 1648, and
those who helci to dipping were punished.
I am lea to the same cmncluslon from anotheF
source. Sir David Brewster, a great authority, says:
“ In tbe Assembly o f Divines, held at Westminster In
1643, it was keenly debated whether immersion or
sprinkling sfiould be adopted: 26 voted for sprinkling,
and 24 for Immersion; and oven that small majority
was obtained at the earnest request o f Dr. LIghtfoot,
who had acquired great Influence in that assembly."
(Edinburg Ency., vol. Ill, p. 236.)
One more emnsideratiem. Pedobaptlst churches of
that period divided upon the issue o f exclusive im
mersion, and a number erf the most noted Baptist
preachers o f those times were cmnverta from Pedo
baptlst churches. The church o f Henry Jacob di
vided no-leas than three times on that issue.
“ Think Tor-a moment bow powerful and direct this
evidence is. Here is John Lathrop who was pastor
o f this Jacol} church in Lemdon. Hls church di
vides, and part o f It becomes Baptist by Joining
with John Spllsbury In 1638; there was another
secession to John Spllsbury In 1638. In tbe mean
time John Lathrop and a part of this church has set~
tied In New England, and this same immersion con
troversy breaks out there. There were some who be
lieved In ‘adult immersion exclusively,’ and when
Mr. ijtihrop resigned this church called to its pas
torate a noted Immerslonist. Mark you that this was
not a Baptist church but an Independent church.”
A '„M 014 ot detMifii beg|B- on the subject of gx-
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elusive Immersion as early as 1639, and continued
for twenty-life years. It not only Involved the Bap
tist churches, but tbe Pedobaptists as well. It was
the one issue that was hotly contested, and that
there should be a debate lu the Westminster As
sembly on tbe subject of immersion is no surprise
to those conversant with the theological debates of
those tiroes.
Little Rock, Ark.

THE MINISTER’S PART IN THE SOLUTION OF
THE COUNTRY CHURCH PROBLEM.

By Professor J. M. BumetL
There ar^ three parties to the solution of the
country church problem: (^untry conditions, coun
try churches and the minister. Country conditions .31
are rapidly on the way to do their part in the solu
tion of the problem in the good roads movement, in
the prosperity of the farm. In tbe better rural schools,
TABLE OF CONTRIBUTIONS OF THIRTYin tbe general betterment o f farm and country life,
SIX BAPTIST CHURCHES.
and the consequent possibility of keeping the young
people on the farm.
1908.
The country churches are beginning to think about
their part In the solution o f tbe problem, in better
1. Knoxville, First ............... ...................... | 2,678 12
pastoral support. In abolishing pastor-absente?! <ai, in
2. Nashville, First ........................
2,311 V8
uniting to afford pastors important and a'a/activc
3. Humboldt ................................................. 2,100 83
•fields o f labor.
4. Columbia ................................................. i ,989 67
But so far as I have been able to see, the young
5. Chattanooga, First ................................ 1,862 26
0. Memphis, Central ..................... ; ........... i,650 66 men who are entering the ministry today have not
yet begim to think of their part in the solution of
7. Memphis, First ....................................... 1,638 95
6. Clarksville ................................................ 1,442 38 the problem. I doubt If very many o f them have ever
once thought that they bad any part In tbe solution
__ Paris..,, ....... ............................................. ........ 0436- 63.
10. Jackson, First ........................................ 1,112 66 ' of the problem"'at all. I d o mot mean to say that
they have no concern for the country. They have—
11. Edgefield ......................... r . ..................'. 1.026 99
and deeply grieve over tbe decadence of the country
12. Dyersburg ................................................
924 00
churches. But I do mean to say that the preachers
13. Orlinda ................................
866 64
generally think of It as a responsibility of the
14. Knoxville, DeaderickA v e n u e ................
847 25
churches only. Many of them would like for the
16. Memphis, Bellevue ................................
753 91
churches to make it possible for them to stay at
16. Memphis, LaBelle Place .....................
689 40
home. They do not go West from preference. With
17. Chattanooga, Second . . '.........................
669 13
a good deal of'timidity many o f them go to the great
18. Covington
.............................................
652 61
cities. But tbe churches at home do not support
19. Nashville, Immanuel, . . . : ........................... 649 60
them; do not afford them a field of labor, therefore
20. Trenton ....................................................
646 93
they are compelled to go elsewhere.
21. Nashville, Central .................................
608 99
That is all true enough. Slu,enough lies at tbe
22. Nashville, Third ....................................
629 66
23. Johnson City, First ...............................
514 05 doors o f tbe churches. But I have come to believe
24. Brownsville ................................... .........
609 93 that the first step Is for the preacher’s foot to takp.
26. Chattanooga, Central .....................
463 19 A heroic step—one o f denial, of sacrifice. But why
26. Ripley ....................................... .
462 53 should one who has entered tbe Christian ministry
27. Murfreesboro .............................................. 462 31 hesitate at that? . He has already taken the longest
28. Springfield.............................................
487 78 - step In that direction. Why hesitate at a shorter?
29. Knoxville, Broadway .............................
431 63 I mean to. say that tbe situation calls cm young men
30. North Edgefield ......................................
419 23 to consecrate themselves to work in tbe emuntry
31. Third Creek ................................ ! _____
353 75 places Just in the same way that they consecrate
32. Shelbyville ...................~.V. .......... ' . . . . .
362 73 themselves to China or the ends o f the earth. Exactly
33. Johnson City
33989 the same spirit o f missions and o f the missionary _
34. Dandridge .............
335 Oo should move .the young man to chexme his field at
35. Jefferson City .........................................
326 47 . home that moves another In cbcx»ing his field some
where In the outerdarkness o f heathenism. The fact
M-._Island Hom e.-.,.......-..,.,^,..i...,......,^,.^.„ -417-.4l)..
“ thaf IheTiM FoflBeT’ourig^ ministry Is deserting the
country churches, does that- mean-thatUIod has, foiv-----Total ............... . . . . ' . . : ...................... . . . : : y32;393'73~
gotten hls little flock In the bills to provide them
with a shepherd? - Or does it mean that some shep
1909.
herd’s ears have been dull to bear the call o f the
Master to go out Into this field? I am very sure that
1. Knoxville, F i r s t ...................................... | 2,316 42
there is a call here for the best and strongest, in
2. Memphis, First ....................................... 2,092 68 brain. In preparation and equipment, for those most
3. Chattanooga, First ......................
2,036 49 truly endued with tbe spirit aud the spirit’s power.
4. Humboldt ................................................. 1,996 79 It is Indeed a great field, an attractive field, if we
6. Nashville, First ........................
1,947 10 view it right But for tbe preseut it calls for the
6. Paris ......................................................... 1,919 93 spirit o f sacrifice, for the missionary spirit, for that
7. Columbia .................................................. 1,820 10 spirit that sends a man into the hardest place and
8. Jackson, F ir s t ....................................
1,790 01 love it for Its very difficulties; for boundless energj',
. 9. Memphis, Central .................................. 1,490 89 for the highest order ot intelligence, for love and
10. Clarksville ............................... .. , _____ 1,260 70 sympathy and patience like tbe Master’s. Tbe
11. Memphis. Bellevue ...............................
12;” Edgefield .........
1,073 04 that It will take a man and a spirit like that to
13. Murfreesboro ..........................................
972 66 call out the response in the churches. That Is why
14. Orlinda .....................................................
945 72 I say tbe solution of the country church problem Just
16. Trenton ...................................................
804 44 now rests witn ...e preacher, and this Is the way
16. Knoxville, Deaderick Avenue ..............
766 60 he Is to solve it
17. Nashville, Immanuel . . . ' . .....................
745 64
Jefferson Ltiy, Tenn.
18. Knoxville, Broadway .............................
744 83
19. Dyersburg ....................
668 74
OUR ALABAMA LETTER.
20. (Jovington ...................
662 02
21. Chattanooga, Central ..............
632 19
Alabama affairs, from tbe viewpoint o f the Baptists,
22. Nashville, T h ir d ......................................
696 86
23. Brownsville ..........................................
687 02 move on about as usual. Traveling tbe entire State,
24. Jefferson C i t y .................................... ' . . .
624 26 as I have been doing for tbe last year, I am Im
26. Springfield ..................
622 37 pressed that every church in tbe State feels that she
26. Memphis, LaBelle P la c e .......................
613 70 is carrying all the weight she can stand under. The
27. Ripley .......................................................
492 92 city churches feel that tbe demands made on them
28. Nashville. C en tra l....................
484 78 are often out o f pro^rtlon to their wealth; the
29. Chattanooga, Second .............................
468 72 country churches feel that the "rich city churches"
30. North E dg efield ......................................
442 09 ought to carry their own burdens without asking
31. Third Creek ............................................
419 93 much aid of tbe “poor country folks.”
It is my conviction that the average city or town
32. Island Home ............\ ...........................
416 85.
33. New Providence ....................................
306 52 church, everything considered. Is more liberal than
34. Shelbyville ___ : .......................................
392 11 is the average church in tbe country. And I make
36. Memphis, Seirenth Sti«et ....................
369 80 this statement after a year’s “mixing” with both city
39. Nashville, Lockeland-............................
366 76 and country folk. True, much more money cbaaiBB
bands in tbe cities than In the country. And that '.-^1
ToU l ..........: ..............................
$34,796 06 has to be, because the expesse of living is tin oitleg
Is the maximuBi, while la the country I t ^ i
OEOROB J. BU RNITT.
to ^
'j'? flldTi’n'iV
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people are doing bette, financially than are the peo
ple la town.
I wish all our country Baptist churches could see
how well they are getting on financially, and then
govern themselves accordingly ae relates to their
debts to our Heavenly King.
The usual pastoral changes are going on In Ala
bama:
.
.
F. H. Farrington comes back borne from Ports
mouth, Va., and becomes pastor of tbo First Church.
Roanoke.
A. O. Mosely resigns at Enterprise. His future
plans are not yet definitely settled. He has been at
Enterprise for several years, anil has built one of
the neatest houses In the State.
W. W. Harris accepts the work at Boas, the field
made vacant by tlie resignation of W. M. Garrett.
■J. W. Stewart, for a long time the manager of our
Orphans' Home at Evergreen, has accepted the care
o f the West Woodlawn Church,' Birmingham.
Spencer Tunnell, after four years of good work at
Florence,' resigns to accept the pastorate at Morris
town, Tenn.
J. 1.1. Qwaltney resigns at Prattville, and accepts
Greenville..
A. W. Briscoe leaves Jacksonville and accepts DadcTllle.
A. A. Hutto resigns Athens and will likely go to
Texas.
J. G. low rey moves from Pine Hill to Moundville.
n
T. H. Johnson goes from West Woodlawn to Nash
ville, as Glty Missionary.
A. fL Page resigns Bast Birmingham and accepts
Pipe Hill.
J. E. Lowrey moves from Albertville to Lipscomb.
D. D. Head resigns Altoona and moves to Oneonta.
■ S. O. Y. Ray begins well as the financial agent for
the Newto*- Baptist Collegiate Institute.
W. A. Talliaferro leaves First Church, Opelika, and
accepts First Church, Dublin, Ga.
B. S. Ralley resigns Florala and accepts Clayton.
S. H. Bennett resigns Second Church, Selma, and
accepts Goodwater.
S. M. Adams resigns at Calera. W. F. Yarbrough makes a good beginning at Par
ker Memorial, Anniston.
;3 -.>H. C. Dunn accepts the Scottsboro work.
R. S. GAVIN.
Bast Lake, Ala.

I

r

Dixon come, and he has at last arranged to bo
with us. Lot all the people pray that he i^ay be so
used of God that he may move the city. Brother
Folkj you will be on the other side of the sea when
ho Is here,'but I know you will remember us at
the Father's Throne of Grace, which Is never far
from his pleading ctiildren.
May I now express my earnest desire that yo\ir
trip abroad may be of lasting Joj*' to you. and pleasure
to the rest of us, who will look longingly, week by
week, for your Interesting letters. God bless you.
Fraternally,
A. U. BOONE.
Memphis, February II, 1910.
TENNESSEE BAPTISTS AND THE I.AYMEN'S
MISSIONARY MOVEMENT. .

\

that those who know the most o f Its merits are show
ing their appreciation. Our graduating class this
year will be much larger than that of any former
year.
As has been previously announced, we are planning
for a reunion of Mary Sharpe pupils In May. We
are very much gratified with the hearty response the
Idea Is receiving from these noble women In all parts
of our country.
Mr. Cecil Fanning, the famous baritone with Mr.
Turpin. hiB teacher and accompanist, will make their
annual visit to our school on February 16th; they arc
great favorites hero.
We have recently added some, very valuable ap
paratus to our laboratory equipment.
J. HENRY BURNETT.
Murfreesboro, Tenn.

It was my pleasure to attend the meeting In Nash
THAT EASTERN TRIP.
ville, Jan. 27-29, and In Memphis, Feb. 7-9. These
meetings have left several distinct Impressions pn
Again, the versatile editor announces his deter
my mind.
mlnation to take that eastern trip. Let all the sub
There Is great power In the movement. Men like scribers sit up and take notice. It will very greatly
It because it Is a MAN'S affair, and because it has Improve the paper to have the editor gtve his notes
definite aims. They arc drawn to It because the alma on travel. l.«t us accept his-proposition, and send
are large and concrete,
in renewals. If every subscriber should secure one
It Is true that so far the work Is bullded on what additional subscriber, it would be sufficient to de
the minister, a few interested men, and the women
fray all his expenses. Is not Dr. Folk really entitled
have done, but the movement promises a large de to this trip at the hands o f Tennessee Baptists?
velopment along lines of study and investigation in What agency for the last twenty-one years has beon
classes and by iudividusils, as In the case of the
more promotive of general denominational prosper
Mission Study groups among the ladles.
ity than the “ Baptist and RefloctorT” And yet'-Dr.
One thrills with the possibility of the thing ns he Folk has received no salary from the State denom
sits down at banquet with COO men, ns at Nashville, inational treasury, and every subscriber has re
or 700 as at Memphis. He feels the pulse-beat of ceived more than the full value of bis money. Let
power as he sees 1,200 laymen row upon row listening not this attempt fail. It would be delightful and
breathless to a man.Jlko Hotchkiss or Eddy. Such
profitable to bear him company. A trip such as
seed must bring forth fruit, and It will be good
this promises to be Is a great educational factor In
fruit.
any observant life, especially that o f a minister or
It is true that the aim Is entirely to arouse For other church worker.
. .
eign Mission enthusiasm'and giving, and that In a
' A. J. HOLT.
sense the motto, “ the evangelisation of the whole
Chickasha, Okla.
world in this generation," is lost sight o f; but it
Is also true that missionary knowledgd once o£^
THAT EASTERN TOUR.
tained -or zeal once aroused will Inevitably take In
i—
the whole world.
This Is seen In the denominational meetings among Readers o f the “ Baptist and Reflector:’^
Dear Brethren—Dr. E. E. Folk, having announced
the Baptist churches. In general, our churches are
pursuing the policy suggested by the Southern Bap his Intention of going abroad next month, I hereby
renew the suggestion, which I made two years ago,
tist Convention. Take the denominational meeting
that the readers of the “ Baptist and Reflector” do
held
at
the
First
Baptist
Church,
Nashville.
Prac
, MEMEHia-MElBIINaS^
tically a li'^ f the” causes’ i^TeBenied by our Con- ' tHemserv'eV Ih'e' hohof of defrayIng"Xhe exponsea-ofthe trip. A more faithful servant of our denomina1 There are a great many Of them.~pBHt; piesent and . vnnHon ware renresented. Dr. Mullins spoke on the
tlon than Dr. Folk has not Brisen within Um last
Seminary;
'Prof.
George
Burnett
for
the
schools;
t:'|-'future. There has never been a time when there seem
twenty-one years. He Is tired and needs the trip.
Dr. George H. Crutcher for the Hpme Mission work;
ed to be more life In religious circles here than now.
Besides, his readers will be greatly,benefited by his
Quite a long letter might be written about each one, Dr. Ray on the educational features of -Mission work;
editorial correspondence while abroad. Brethren, we
and
Prof.
J.
T.
Henderson
on
the
Laymen’s
Move
: but a few lines is all that time and space will allow
ment. ' In the canvass determined upon all missions all love our noble editor; let us prove. It by sending
at present
him at once a contribution for the purpose above
were included.
The Sunday School Institute.
mentioned. ’ My own contribution accompanies this
At
Memphis
the
meeting
was
held
at
the
First
This was held under the auspices o f the Sunday
■appeal.
Very truly yours,
School Board and our city Baptist Union, January Baptist church, and both phases of the work were
R. L. m o t l e y '.
23-29. The meetings were all conducted at the First represented. President l.«vering and others speak
Salisbury, N. C.
—
ing
on
Foreign
Missions,
and
Dr.
J.
F.
Ixtve,
West
Church, but all o f our people In the city, and many
ern
Secretary
o
f
the
Horae
Board,
emphasizing
the
others, attended. Messrs. Leavell, Flake and Hudgins,
(The above was written by Bro. Motley wholly
together with Miss Williams, were the teachers. It base of supplies. Some of the Memphis churches
.was a great meeting and will result in good for many, will Include all Missions In their additional efforts, on his own motion, and Is published at bis earnest
request. Our proposition was that for every new
many, years to co.me. One pastor said: “ It did us and some only Foreign.
.The meeting at__Memphls was truly .a gathering of subscriber that, should^be sent .us .at. |2, we would
mdre~gb6d than would have the meeting o f the South
ern Baptist Convention r” and I believe be was right. great men and a great gathering o f men. It will apply $1 o f the amount on the Palestine Trip Fund.
take a tremendous effort on the part o f our Baptist Our purpose In making the 'proposition was not sim
' The Laymen’s Meeting.
The Memphis meeting. Just closed, was one of people to bring both of our Boards to Baltimore free ply for bur own benefit, but with tbw hope that In
great power. Among the Baptists who made addres of debt. A debt on either would be a calamity to this way we should be able to secure a large num
ses were such men as Henderson, Ray, Eubanks. the cause. Let Tennessee Baptists see to It that ber of new subscribers to the paper. A t the same
time, we may say we appreciate very much the kind
Levering, Williams, •Major and Love, the latter their part is forthcoming.
W. H. MAJOR,
w ords-of Bro. Motley and the spirit which prbmpts
two speaking at the Baptist Rally. The meetln:j
• Vice-President Home Mission Bdard for Tennessee.
him to make the proposition he does. It would, of
made a fine Impression on the city and on the spiiitcourse, be a matter of the greatest gratification to
nallty of the community. A number o f out of town
us if the readers of the “ Baptist and Reflector"
TENNESSEE COLLEGE.
Baptists were here. In a meeting like this our
should act upon bis suggestion, and would place us
Baptist people may expect some things that will
under everlasting gratitude to them. But wo do
The second term began Monday, Januarv 31st.
“ rub them wrong."
This meeting was not an ex' ceptlon to that m lc, uut the spirit In the main was The enrollment this year Is ahead o f last year; the not ask IL—Ed.]
fair and fine, and the Baptists still live, and will record of last year was 253. The work done this
work along the lines of the policy o f the Southern year has been the most satisfactory in the history
If any word of mine can be used to advance the in
Baptist Convention, preaching the gospel to sinners of the school. Tennessee College is rapidly gaining terests o f Tennessee College, I shall be glad. The
and baptizing those who believe, teaching them to the deserved reputation of doing good, honest, school furnishes an opportunity for our Baptist peo
observe all things whatsoever He has commanded. thorough work.
ple never offered before. Our Baptist young women
And this we propose to do in all places. "The field
There are many parents who are seeking Just have a chance for Improvement In higher education
is the world.” The good Influences o f this meeting _ such a place for their daughters, where the religious
brought to their very doqrs. The school Is Just sucj;
, vrJII be felt in this city for a century.
' Influences will be wholesome. This school stands
in make-up and management as I have longed to
Two Visitors.
squarely for the teachings o f Jesus Christ. The young
see. It will be a matter of loss to us if wo do not
Dr. F. B. Meyer, o f T.ondon, will fill the pulpit of ladles in the home take two walks dally under the give it our best help and allow it to render to our.
the First Baptist Church Sunday night, March 27th. chaperooage of the physical director; these are very denomination Its highest service. In my opinion,
He is to be here with Marion Lawrence In the In helpful.
Tennessee College is a providence, and has come to
terest of the great Sunday School work. On the
One remarkable feature of this Institution Is the the kingdom at the right time.
5th o f April, Dr. A. C. Dixon will aid the pastor of rapidly Increasing patronage from the town. Our
Sincerely yours,
the First Church In a ten days’ meeting.
enrollment this year from this source Is 20 per cen t
W. C, GOLDEN.
It has bees my .deslra fw many years to have Dr. larger than' any previous year. This Is evldMloe .
Nashville, Tanil., Nbv. i, 1909.’ '
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PASTORS’ CONFERENCE.
NASHVILLS.

First.— Pastor R. M. Inlow preached at both hours.
One received by letter. Splendid offering for Minis
terial Eduaetlon, following a sermon on that sub
ject.
Third.— Pastor Yankee preached on “ Storm-tossed
Disciples,” and "The Wisdom of Soul-wInnlng.” Splen
did day. Three professions.
Centennial.—J. N. Booth preached on "Making First
Things First.” and “Goodness and Severity of God.”
98 In S. S.; good B. Y. P. U. 34 In Overton Mission.
Every thing snowed under.
Edgefield.— Fine morning congregation. Evening
service very much cut by the weather. Good S. S.
North Edgefield.— Pastor Hudson preached on “ The
Safe Investment," and "The Thoughtful Hour.” S.
S. and congregation reduced on account o f the snow
and extreme cold.
Seventh.— Pastor Wright preached on “ Heavenly
Exchange,” and “ Overcome by Evil.” 124 In S. S.
Collection for Ministerial Education.
North Nashville.—Pastor W. D. Wakefield preached
on “ Ixjt, a Type of a lAJst Christian,” and “ The Great
Invitation.” 108 In S. S. Four additions by letter.
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached on “ Les
sons from 0 Runaway," and “ Old Time Religion.”
lAmkeland.— Pastor Skinner preached on “God’s
Call for I-aborers,” apd “ The Value of the Present.”
Good services. 80 In S. S .; |15 to Ministerial Educa
tion. ■
Belmont.— Bro. Lovelace away, because of death
of his father. Dr. Van Ness preached In the morn
ing and Dr. Golden at night.
Calvary.—Pastor Woodcock preached on “ A Spir
itual Religion,” and “ Regeneratlorn.” One received
under watchcare. 52 In S. S.; 30 In Q. Y. P. U. Mis
sion S. S. organized at 28th ave., N., and Jefferson
street.
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached on “ Prayer
for ijiborers,” and “ First Things F irst" Very good
day.
Una.—Bro. Fitzpatrick preached in the morning
on “ The Kingdom.” 27 in 8. 8.
Franklin.—Pastor S. P. White preached on “ The
IJfe of Joseph," and “ A Search for Jesus.” Small
S. a .___ _
KNOXVUXE.

____

_

Bra ^ ^ ^ H u t a o n . -read a paper 6fi ’ ’Self-denial.”
'Extremely cold weather. Conference called to order
by Bro. G. W. Edens.
First.—pa-tor T a y lo r preached on "'I’he aource
of Strength,” and “ Old Paths.” 258 in S. S.; one
received b y letter.
Broadway.— Pastor W. A. Atchley preached on “ The
Birth of Jesus. Birth o f Hope,” and “ Foes anil
Friends of the Home.” 380 In 8. S. 7 received by
letter; two approved for baptism.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor C. B. Waller preached on
“ The Power o f a Touch,” and “ The Men We Need.”
Over 400 In S. S.; 42 In Dale Ave. Mission. Splendid
audiences. One profession.
Bell Ave.—Pastor J. H. Sharp preached on “ Open
Doors,” and “ Throe Pools.” 449 in S. S.
South Knoxville.— Pastor, John M. Anderson. Rev.
J. G. Carmichael preached on “ How to Be Happy.”
T h e iiastor preached In tho”WenIhg“ on "Th'ere l8””tt“
Fountain Filled with Blood,” 133 In 8. S.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached In the
morning on “ Christ’s Attitude Toward the 1.a w , and
Our Attitude Toward Him.” Rev. P. E. White
preached In the evening on “ Where Will You Spend
Eternity?” 127 In S. S.
Gillespie Aye.— Pastor A. C. Hutson preached on
“ Prayer,” and “ The Severity of Jesus.” 106 In 8. &.
One profession.
Smithwood.— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “ A
Notable Conversation,” and Bro. MuIIendore preach
ed In the evening on “ Temptation.” 55 in S. S.
Lincoln Park.i—Pastor M. C. Lunsford preached on
“ God’s Call to an Idle Church,” and “ Two Gates.”
M. C. Lunsford called to pastorate.
I»nsdale.—Pastor J. M. Lewis preached on “ DIscipleshlp,” and “ Preaching of the Ark.” 275 In 8.
8.; one received by letter. A now furnace Just In
stalled.
Mouth o f Richland.— Pastor A. R. Pedigo preached
Saturday on “ Watch and Pray,” and Sunday morning
on “ They That Stay By tho Stuff.” 29 in 8. 8.
Grove C ity.-P a stor G. T. tCing preached on
“ Tenting Towarej Sodom,” and “ At Home In Sodom.”
74 In S. 8. Splendid B. Y. P. U.
Stock C reek.-P astor F. B. White preached on
“ Vision.” 40 in S. 8. The work sUrts off fine.
Oakwood.—Pastor Geo. W. Edens preached on

“ Spiritual Restfulness,” and “ Forgiveness of Sin."
134 In S. S. One received by letter.- One approved
for baptism..
MIddlebrook.— Pastor A. F. Green preached on
“ The Relation o f Church and Pastor;” Bro. Chas.
.Tones preached in the evening on “A Fixed Purpose.”
35 In. S. S. Good day.
F^juntaln City.—Pastor M. C. Atchley preached on
“ The Old Well,” and “Absalom’s Curls.” Three re
ceived by letter. Good crowds.
Island Home.— Pastor J. L. Dhnce preached on
•"Some Things that Make a Church Grow,” and “ Meth
ods of Revelation.” 120 In S. 8.
Third Creek.—Pastor A. F. Mahan preached In tlie
rooming on “ Abraham and lA>t” 55 In 8. 8.
Etowah.— Pastor W. L. Singleton preached on
“ Holy Spirit,” and “ Prodigal Son.” One additimi by
letter. 169 in S. S. I.arge crowds. •
MEMPHIS.

First.— Pastor Boone preached on “ Lessons from
the Laymen's Meeting,” and “ God Calling His Son
Out of Egypt.” Five received by letter. One approved
for baptism. Good congregations. Good day.
Central.—A. L. Brown preached at 11 a. m. on “ The
Whole Gospel to tlie Whole World In This Genera
tion.” William Harbert Moore preached at 7:30
p. m. on “ What Must I Do to Bo Saved?”
Seventh Street—Pastor I. N. Strother preached at
the morning hour on. “ Ministerial Education,” and
secured pledges of |40 for the Students’ Fund o f
Union -University. I.Ayroen'8 meeting at night Ad
dressed by several of the brethren.
LaBelle Place.— Pastor J. W. Glllon preached on
“ The Bible In the Home,” and “ The Saloon and
Business.” Great audiences. Two baptized.
Bellevue;—Pastor H. P. Hurt preached on “ The
Call of Matthew,” and “ The God of Gold Destroying
Home Life.” One received for baptism.
Boulevard.—Pastor C. L. Owen preached on “ The
Rewards of Obedience,” and “ The Family Circle,”
being the first of a series o f four sermons on the
home.
McI.emore Ave.^—Pastor W. J. Bearden preached
on “ The World’s Debt to Religion)” and “ Evidences
o f Regeneration.” Pastor holding meeting at Lake
City, Ark.
Union Ave.—Pastor away to conduct funeral.
Preaching at both hours by 8 . A. Owen on “ Parable
o f the Sower,” and “ Faith a Victor and a Victory.”
Present at S. S., 124. Collection, $3.12.
Blythe Ave.— Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “ The
•Healing of a Nobleman’s Son,” and “ Temptation."
Binghamton.—C. H. Bell preached on “ A Queen’s
Choice,” and “ Assurance.” Good services; 75 In S.
8 .; good B. Y. P. U.; 27 present. This was their
second meeting, but success Is certain. Work starts
off very well.
CHATTANOOGA.

First.— Pastor Massee preached on “ Christ of Hu
manity, or. Humanity of Chnst,” and “ One Thing
Thou Lackest.” One received by letter. 293 In
S. S.
Central.— Pastor D. P. Harris preached on “ The
F.aitbful Missionary Church.” and “ The Word is Nigh
Thee.” 112 In S. S.; 22 In B. Y. P. U.; 2 received for
b a p tis t
Baptist Tabernacle.—Preaching by Pastor Allen
Fort on “ Tho Lord Was With Joseph,” and “Joseph
a Type of Christ.” 242 In S. S. One received under
watchcare. Two Veceived for baptism.
Highland Park.— Pastor W. S. Keese preached on
“ Strengthened in the Inner Man,' and “ They That
Wore Ready.” 120 In S. S. Most excellent B, Y. P.
u.
•.
'
East Chattanooga.—Pastor preached on “ The
Wliole Armour of God,” and “ 't'he Devil’s Slime-pits.”
55 In S. S. Spiritual- services. One addition.
St. Elmo.—R. L Peoples, pastor, ' preached on
“ Man’s Sitting and God’s Sitting,” and “The Talents.”
Good S. S.; splendid B. Y. P. U.; Good services.
Avondale.— Pastor Thos. A. Swofford preached on
“ What Think Ye of Christ?” and Dr. Saul preached
« t night on “ Who’s on the Lord’s Side?” 54 in S. S.
Alton Park.— Pastor Hazelwood preached on “ Heart
Burn,” and “ Robbing God.” Very good Interest and
attendance. Average S. 8.
Chamberlain Ave.— Pastor A. P. Moore preached
on “ Tho Cross of Christ," and also on “ Temperance.” ’
at a mass meeting held In the Preshyterian church.
Good S. 8. and excellent B. Y. P. U.
East I.ake.—Pastor Chunn preached on “Obedlonco .
the Test o f Love,” and “ Woman as a Factor In Man’s
Moral BlevaUon.” 45 In S. 8.; 25 In B. Y. P. U.
O r ^ d congregations. Good day.

JErFEBSON CITY.

Paper on ‘Evangelism" was road by Dr. W. H,
Fitzgerald, and was enjoyed by all as, a rare treat
Oak Grove.—Dr. J. M. Burnett preached on “A Call
to a New Business.”
Alpha.—Preaching by Dr. S. E. Jones on "A Vision
of Jesus.”
Fall’s Branch.—Pastor Chas. T. Beall began work
for one-fourth time.
Preached Saturday on “ The
Shepherd and the Sheep;” Sunday, “ Believing on
Christ.” Ten received for baptism.
M t Harmony.— Pastor L C. Chiles preached Sat
urday.on "And Ho Preached Unto Him Jesus;” Sun
day. ’ ’A Heavenly Vision.” Good 8. S. and good day.
First.—Pastor W. -H. Fitsgcrald preached on “ God's
Call to tho Church,” and “ Personal Evangelism.”
The church is prei>arlng for tho revival, which will
begin soon.
Buffalo Grove.—Preaching by Robert M. DeVault
Saturday and Sunday.
llABRIMAN.
Trenton Street.—Pa tor B. N. Brooks preached on
"The Christian’s Poiioply,” and “ Restoration of the
Joys of Salvation.” 131 in S. S.; good B. Y. P. U.
Walnut Hill.—Pastor preached at 3 p. m. on “ The
Leper’s Approach to Jesus.” 56- In S. S. Good day
and fine crowds.
Doyle.— 43 In S. S.; 10-Inch snow. Pastor W. N.
Rose was assisted in the ordination of Brethren
Moore, Stewart, Johnson and Austin to the deaconate
Wednesday night by Pastor-Evangelist R, D. Cecil,
who preached the sermon, and Rev.V^m. Kerr, who
led the prayer and delivered the charge to the
church. Bro. Cecil preached at Sparta Thursday
night.
Centrevllle.—J. H. Hull, pastor. State Evangelist
T. O. Reese preached In the rooming on “ The New
Birth;” in the afternoon he preached to men on
“ The Drama o f Life.” At tho evening hour he
preached on “ Preparation to Meet God.” Crowded
house. The revival continue with good Interest
Good Hope (Overton Co.).— Pastor-Evangelist R.
D. C edi preached on ' "But” Lay ”Up for Yourselves
Treasures In Heaven,” and “I Came that They Might
Have Life and Have it More Abundantly.” Small
congregations. 25 in S. B.
Shellmound, Tenn.—Macedonia.—Pastor
McBride preached on “ Two Masters,” and “Christ’s
I-ovo to Man.” Good S. S.
I have accepted the church here at Guiinon for full
time. We burled one of our twin babies last Friday,
and the other seems near death’s door.
O. J. COLE.
Guymon, Okla.
1 enjoy the “ Baptist and Reflector” very much. Like
wine, it grows better with age. My work here is
prospering. During the eighteen months of my pas
torate about 100 have been received Into tbe'church;
benevolences almost doubled, and S. S. has Increased
threefold.— O u r-members hip ls~ over 500."~
J. E. HUGHES.
Bonham, Texas.
Allow me to Join your many other friends in con
gratulating you on the recent baptism of your son,
E. E., Jr. My son, J. G.) Jr., now 17 years of age and
a student at Mississippi College, was converted at 8
and baptized at 9. If It so please the good Lord, may
your son and mine make Baptist preachers, and bet
ter ones than their fathers arc. My heart goes out to
the boy's and young men of our country. They are
the hope of the church and o f the cause o f Christ In
all its dc^partincnts a t home and abroad.
Your abiding friend and brother,
J. G. CHASTAIN.
Guadalajara, Mexico.
I filled my regular appoinlm°nt at Hickory Valley
last Sunday. Had Dr. O. M. Savage with me, to the
delight of a large congregation.
Took collection for Ministerial Education, which
amounted to nearly $31. Four additions at the morn
ing service, three by letter, and one by experience
and baptism.
Received unanimous call for half-time. Dr. Folk,
we are moving things down here. Come to see us;
we will give you a warm welcome.
F. B. NAPE, Pastor.-
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At least six girls from Tennessee this
year for the mission work, nml tliul
they will answer gladly, "Here am I,
I/>rd; send me.”
MARY NORTHINOTON.
mMi

Slate Board— Vf. C

Golden. D.D.,
W. M. U. OF TENNESSEE ASSO
Corresponding
Secretary, , HashviUe,
CIATION.
Tenn.; W . M. W oodcock, T reasu rer,'
Miss
Uertha
Johnson.
Nashville, Tenn.
Home UistioHt—Rev. B. D. Gray,
The quarterly meeting of the W. M.
D.D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
U. of Tennessee Association was held
G a.; Rev. W . H. Major, Covington,
with the First Baptist church. The
Tenn., Vice-Presidw t for Tennewee.

attendance was good; fifteen churches
and twenty-four societies were rep
ham. D .D , Corresponding Secretary,
resented.
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller,
Fine papers were read on the sub
CUttanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for jects of Enlightenment, Enlistment,
Tennessee.
and Systematic and Proportionate
^Mii^y School and Colporlage—Rev. Giving) and each paper was followed
W , C Golden, D.D., Corresponding by an Interesting discussion o f the
Secretary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
subject. In the afternoon. Dr. J. J.
funds and communications should be
Taylor gave us an interesting paper
sent; W . D. Hudgins, Sunday School
on Missions up to the time of Carey.
Secretary, EstiU Springs, Tenn.
When it came time for the business,
Orphan^ Homr—C. T . Cheek. Nash the question o f paying |200 for a
ville, T en n, President, to whom all Sup scholarship for Miss Maud Middleton
plies should be sent; W . M. W oodcock,
at our W. M. U. Training School, was
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom
discussed, and It was agreed to do
all money should be sent; Rev. E. K.
this. A special offering was made
Cox, Nashville, Tenir. Secretary, to
for her in addition to some clothing.
whom' a l l ; communications should be
You see Miss Northtngton told us
addressed.
about her. She is one of our own
Uinisterial Eduedlion — For Union East Tennessee girls, and in fact Is a
former Knoxville girl, and is most
U nivers% , address J. C Edenton, Jackworthy. Her tuition villi be paid by
son, Tenn.; for Carson and Newman
our Assoclatlonal W. M. U. next year,
College, address Dr. M . D. Jeffries, J ef
ferson Q ty, T e n it; for H all-M oody In  so that she will not have to stop and
teach as she bad expected to do be
stitute. H. E. Watters, Martin, Tenn.
Umitlerial Relief—'Rev. H . W . V ir fore entering the Training School.
Corryton will bo the place o f our
gin. D.D., Chgirtnan, Jackson, Tenn.;^
April meeting, and some o f the ladies
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
are going into the neighborhood three
Jackson, Tenn.
Woman’e Uiteionary Union— Presi or four days before the time to arouse
the people to an interest in the work,
dent, MIrs. A. J. Wheeler, 3 East Bel
so they will attend the meeting.
mont Circle, Nashville, *Tenn.; Corre
Knoxville, Tenn.
-----sponding Secretary, Mrs. B. H . Allen,
Foreign Mirriww—Rev. R. J. Willing

91

Gilmore
Avenue,
Nashville,
. ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
\McGavock Street, Nashville, Tenmj,
'^ a ir m a n o f literature Committee,
M ra J. C Johnson, 1335 Fifth Avenue,
Recording-Secre
tary, Mrs. W . L. Wene, 4023 Eighteenth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Secretary
o f Y oung Woman’s W ork, Miss Eleanor
Gardner, Benton and White A ve
nue, Nashville, T en ir; Band Super
intendent, Mrs. Ed C Wright, 809 Fifth
Avenue, S., Nashville, Tenn.; Editor,
M ra W . C Golden, 710 Church Street,
Nashville, Tenn.

COURSE AT THE TRAINING
SCHOOL.
So many have asked the question.
What do you study when jmu go to
the Training School? Elach girl is
allowed, not required, to take three
Seminary studies. The first year they
study Sunday School Pedagogy, Old
and New Testament, and the second
yeart Church History, Biblical Intro
duction, and Theology. Besides these
classes at the Seminary, in our own
building we study Personal Work, by
Torrey, Nursing, Sight Singing, Elo
cution and Music.
You may not think this Is not a dif
ficult course, but it keeps us all busy
from morning to n,lgbt. Besides these
studies we have our practical work.
The girls teach in the various mission
Sunday
Schools, conduct Sunbeam
and Royal Ambassador Banda, visit
among the people connected with their
mission and lead many to Christ
Since last I wrote you copcemlng
. scholarships for^the Training School,
one baa been established by Tennes
see Association. Thank God for those
progressive, consecrated women.
Who will be next to say that they
want to invest in training a Tennessee
girl for the mission work? Remem
ber, we are praying the Lord will call .

"HOW SHALL THEY BELIEVE IN
HIM OP WHOM THEY HAVE
n o t ’ h e a r d ?” RoniriOIH.

great missionary to South Africa, re
lated, while on a visit to England, the
following Incident:
"She was a Matabele captive," said
Moffat. "Once while visiting the sick,
as I entered her premises, I found her
weeping with a portion of the Word
o f God in her hand. I said: *My
child) what is the cause of your sor
row? Is the baby still unwell?’ ‘No,’
she replied; ‘my baby is well.’ ‘Your
mother-in-law?’ , I inquired. ‘No, no,’
she said, ‘it Is my own dear mother.’
Here she again gave vent to her
grief, and holding out the Gospel of
Luke, in a hand wet with tears, she
said, ‘My mother will never see this
Word; she will never hear this good
news! Ob, my mother and my friends,
they live in heathen darkness, and
shall they die without seeing the light
which has shone on me, and without
tasting that love which I have tasted?’
Raising her eyes to heaven, she sighed
a prayer, and I beard the words again,
‘My mother, my mother!’ ”
F O R M EN O N LY ,

kMAnh
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makes a dessert c f i ^ t 3CaualKy
and endless possibilities.
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GAMBRELL AND FROST AT
MARTIN.
By H. E. Watters.

me Sample
BKbote.
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m

p a n
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'"B o s to n M a s s
"Baptists are not a church o f peo
ple, but a glorious people gathered in
churches."
•

•

•

‘‘The individual is the centrifugal
I promised to write up the Bible In force; the creed, the adhesive or cen
stitute held at Martin two weeks ago, tripetal power that binds together.”
■• • •
but the great amount of work inci
“ There is a difference in believing
dent to the reorganisation of school
for the new term, which began last about the Bible, and believing accord
ing to the Bible."
1
week,-has necessitated delay.
• • •
But pure gold does hot tarhlsli
"O u r' interpretation o f scripture. Is
much with age, and so the wonderful our creed.”
nuggets of spiritual truth that 1 gath
• • •
ered from the lips of these two great
"Baptists stand for Baptist Interpre
’ ioen, J. M. T r a t and J. B. Gambreli, tation o f jesus Christ.”
have lost nothing by the delay. • • •
-a"BiBpliir’ cfeod'' is good on piinietT
news article about the Institute. Dr. page, on lip, and tongue, and must be
Frost has already done that much bet In heart and life.”
ter than I could bave done, but I de
• • •
sire to give the readers of the "Bap
"The fruitage o f our creed may be
tist and Reflector" a few of the many
expressed in four words: character,
wise things spoken by these two great
conduct, companionship, and co-operaand beloved brethren. They are too
tlon.”
good to be enjoyed only by the eighty
• • •
preachers and ministerial students
"The catchy phrase: ‘this is the ago
who beard them. I heard five o f the
that wants deed, not creed,’ doesn't
six great lectures delivered by Dr.
mean much. W e don’t get much deed
Gambreli, hut only one o f the two de
worth while without creed.”
livered by Dr. Frost, 'which accounts
•
•
•
for the greater number being given
’Tmther did not make the world
■from Dr. Gambreli.
tremble until a great article o f faith
made Luther tremble.”
Nuggets from Dr. Frost.
•

A Great Lecture on the Fruitage of
the Baptist Creed in the
Heart and Life.
‘‘The preacher is under obligation
to give bis people a good text and
subject”
•

•

•

*"lf Baptists bave the best creed,
they should have the best life in the
world.”

Here’s yonr chance to get the fa 
- •
•
•
mous “ Sun Brand” Socks at less than
one-half the regular price. Panic forced
"It has cost much to make Baptists
Mill to shut down. Large stock on
what they are.”
• • •
band to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, medium weight, in
"I am Jealous of the Baptist name.
black, lisle finish, fast color guaran
I want no prefix nor suffix.”
teed. Double toe and heel, very dura- .
ble. Sizes, 9 1-2, 10, 10 1-2 and 11. Retail
“ There is no room for tyranny of
at all stores at 20c and 2Sc per pair. Spe
creed among Baptists.”
cial offer to readers o f the Baptist and
• • •
Reflector; 1 doz. pairs (any sizes) for
"If I thought somebody was trying
only 11.40 postage prepaid to any ad
to yoke me, I would break the yoke.”
dress. Send money order, check or reg
• • •
istered letter to d i n too Cotton
"I don't boMst much about liberty,
$ilatkm A. Otetni, S. C
but I am rather Infisponilnat"

•

•

” A man’s creed is not what be holds,
but what holds him.”
• • •
.‘‘The man who says, ‘give me a Bap
tist book so that I can find out what
I believe,’ is no Baptist.”
•

*

•

“ Church membership means two
things: first, an experience o f grace;
second, a belief in New Testament
doctrines.’.’
• • •
”A man with a creed in heart Is a
man with conviction; in one sense be
is a-free man. In another be is Christ's
bondman.” • • •
man with conviction Is free to
recant with his Ups, but be Is fettered
In heart and life.”
• • •
"The Baptist creed Is a co-operative
creed.”
• • •
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Your nerves must be fed with pure,
rich blood, o r there will be trouble.
Poorly fed nerves sre week n erves;
sn<J week nerves mean nervousness,
Atk year dodor If acoholk tHnMlant$ are not neuralgia, headaches, debility. Weak
y '” .
nerves need good food, fresh sir, and
people. H ewUlidlyoawly.
AVer’ s non-sicohollo S srsspsriii;.

YourNeroes

"I love to be around where
brethren are doing things.”

my

Nuggets from Dr. Gambreli.

himself, will come to grief. He looks
for a call, his wife takes sore throat.”
* • *
“ It takes God to care for the preacher.”

* •

Prom “ Is Missions Worth While?”
“ We will have trouble with our bod
ies, if we go very much Into the ser
vice o f our Lord.”
•

•

•

“ Suppose we should
church only in spirit!”
•

•

all

attend

*

“ Most of our money is spent for
what wo don’t need.”

• • •

“ The man who pours out his soul
and life as a sacrifice, is w-anted ev
erywhere.”
*

*

•

'T h e church that lives for itself
dies.”
•

•

*

‘ ■fhe Holy Spirit brings men to the
church that Is preparing to do them
good.”

"The second chapter of Romans is
The above notes were taken from
the greatest in the Bible for every Dr. Qambrell’s lecture on the subject,
day living. If lived up to in five years
"Is Missions Worth W hile?” The fol
it would double the value of every
lowing are from "The Value and Llmacre o f land in the country.”
'itations of Toleration Among Bap
• • •
tists.”
• • •
“ It pinches a lazy man to be a Chris
tian.”
“ There must be two bears in every
• • •
hpuse— bear and forbear,”
• * •
“ If^ u r Baptist churches ever go to
ruin, they will go by the ’stilts and
“ None of us know it all. Ignorance
starch’ route.”
runs in my family.”

• • •

* • •

“ One old negro washwoman in Mem
phis is supporting her daughter ac a
missionary in. Africa.” - . .

“ Don’t try to put the Atlantic. Ocean
Into a tin cup.”

• • •

“ Missions cost money,
objection;
everything
costs something. W e
done with money until
and our burial expenses

iV

•

*

but that is no
worth while
will not gst
we are dead
are pat ].’’

•

• • •

“ Learn the meaning of ’Due time.’
Be patient”

• • •

“ Be tolerant—don’t cut oft square.”
• • *
“ Backbone is good. But’ the Joints
are the best part of i t A crowbar
wouldn’t do.”

“The best parts o f sdme o f our pa
• • •
pers are the blank spaces, and the
next- best -ore-thoso— that—adve -'lse — "Don’t tr y -to - m anage-the -woman.'
That’s their strong point.”
breakfast foods. There Is a good deal
in NOT printing.” ____________________
“ A man’s feeling don’t stand for as
“ There are discouragements in mis much as doctrine.”
• * •
sionary endeavor. Some go wrong,
“ I had rather put in my money and
some break In health, some x<ai*
let part o f it go the way I had rather
back, some speculate (I have known
not than to break fellowship with my
some to do BO here), but' the great
brethren.”
majority will glorify God.”

• • •

*

*

*

"I knew an engine to run oft the
track, but I am not going to wo .k
back to Texas rather than risk an
other.”

“ I am afraid when we put too much
religion in the front windows that it
will give out before we get to the
back.”

• • •

• • •

“ There is no place where a mao
needs common sense more than in re
ligion.”

■ “ I like to fight at peace and qu iet”
• • •

•

•

•

“ One man puts in twenty-five ee.it j
and wonders why the world is not
saved. He puts in a ‘rush order.’ ” '

•i * *
‘’Missions make a square fight m
the meanness left in you, and in your
church.”

• • •

“ God is for missions; the devil Is
against it; which side are you on?”

• • •

“ The chief end o f man is not to k'o.'p
the peace. God’s soldiers must fight
some.”

• • •

“ The man who knows a plain dutv
and does not do it, breaks fellowship
with God. He can’t pray.”

• • •

“ If you would walk with* God, you
must go God’s way.”

• • •

“ Preachers don’t have to live, but
have to do righ t”

• • •

“ The preacher that runs on the
principle that he must take care o f

“ There is a difference in killing out
n Baptist and in converting him.
•

*

•

“ It is not thinkable that Christ
should make a church, establish an
ordinance to perpetuate it, and then
leave ibe administration .of that or
dinance to aliens.”

• • •

“ I never believed people bave to be
foolish to be good.”

• • •

“ One o f the best things in Baptist
liberty, is there is enough to go
round.”

p e e

“ One of the best things about a
cburch is there Is plenty room on the
outside.”

* • •

“ Don’t persecute heresy; rejpet it.”
. *

*

*

"I take great comfort in the Apos
tolic fusses. They are so much like
BaptlsU.”
*

*

*

“In the principles o f elimination, al
ways save all you ci^ .”

"A great deal of foolishness wiil die
before you can kill It ’
*

*

ft ^ A e n e r e r y o a s e e

*

_

“ You can’t make a crop with wild
horses roaming over the Held.”

an Arrow
niakM

• • *

’ |The Baptist spirit Is to build up a
man, not to conquer him."

The >n the jreer round beitbeve n c e for all cUMes» u gn
ond oexet*
PtUctoM — Wt il M W
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CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.
The Fifth Sunday meeting of Cen
tral Association met with the Salem
Baptist .church on Friday night be
fore the fifth Sunday in January.
Salem Is one o f our best churches,
and enjoys the advantage of having
I.,aneview College near its doors. This
was a desirable place for such a meet
ing, as it came In touch with quite a
number of young men and ladles, who
will soon go out over the country and
spread the truths spoken there.
Bro. Wood, having moved out o f
the bounds of the Association, could
not be present, and on motion of Dr.
Anderson, of Jackson, Bro. C. H. Bell
was elected chairman of this meet
ing.
Bro. Bell took charge and proceeded
to carry out the program.
After song and prayer, Bro. J. A.
Bell, of Bradford, preached an excel
lent sermon from 1 Cor. 5:11, after
which the meeting was adjourned un
til Saturday, which was a fine, clear
day, and the people gathered, anxious
to hear the discussions of the day.
Saturday’s program began with de
votional exercises, led by R. S. W of
ford, followed by song, “ Stand Up,
Stand Up for Jesus.”
The subject, “ Systematic Giving,”
was very ably discussed by Bro. Has
tings and others. They said: "W e
should give as the Lord has prospered
us, laying by at the first o f each week.”
One-tenth was suggested as a good
plan.
-■“The Duty Df"BaclrM ensber fb~AF“
sist in Carrying Out the Mission of
the Church,” was forcibly and beauti
fully discussed by Dr. J.'H . Anderson.'
Bro. Mathis, o f Waverly, was rec
ognized. He made known bis purpose
in being with us. He was working in
the interest of the Pastor’s Home at
Waverly.
Rev. J. T. Early gave some interest
ing facts and made a splendid speech
on “ Our Interest in State Missions.”
The first thing after dinner, the Ex
ecutive Board met and accepted Bro.
Wood’s resignation, and elected Bro.
J. R. Jarrell, of Humboldt, as bis suc
cessor.
Rev. C. H. Mount conducted devo
tional exercises, an~d then Dr. Ander
son spoke on ‘‘Home Missions,” an in
spiring speech was that be gave. How
he spoke o f destitution and need of
the Gospel in this fair land of ours.
Ob, that the sleeping Samson could
awake and realize bis strength in his
own homeland!
Rev. J. A. Bell kept the people awake
and laughing as be discussed “ The
Habits of the Minister and S. S. Work
er.”
Bro. Poag conducted services Sat
urday night
Sunday School mass meeting Sun
day, led by Bro. Splgbt, was enjoyed
by all.
Dr. Anderson preached Sunday from
the text I John 6:19.
The meeting was dismissed to meet
with the Sprlngblll Baptist church the
fifth Sunday in May.
These meetings are growing in In
terest and should be attended by all.
The people of Salem were very kind
and hospitable to all visitors. Thev
have certainly learned bow to take
care of “ the stranger In their midst.”
. R a WOFFORD; Sec.
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A

AN OLD-TIME MBETINQ.
Will you please give me space to
report the results o f an old-time meet
ing, Just closed a few days ago, held
in the town o f Fonde, Bell county, Ky.
I went there on the 8th of January by
request o f the oi>erator of the coal
mines; preached day and night for
more than two weeks; had more than
20 professions. The town was very
much aroused. There had been a
church organized at this place many
years ago by the Baptists, but only a
small remnant of the membership
could be found, and they had n o pas
tor, and were doing nothing. I looked
up the old church book, examined the
principles o f their Constitution and
Rules of Order, and found some de
ficiency in them. Then I made an ef
fort to get the membership together,
and succeeded in getting five mem
bers. They agreed to have a cburch
session and the writer was chosen
Moderator pro tern. Two Joined by
letter. Then we had peven members.^
-AlsoT-had-present-in-tU s-'seesla
Kentucky evangelist. Rev. J. W.
ban,- of Jelllco, Ky. - I asked thfl
lEhnreB Rf dUDiiad ny leium ig ab m r
the purpose of being re-constituted.
The church agreed to my proposition,
and Bro. Mahan and myself were chos-.
en as a presbytery and we proceeded
to re-constitute the church on the Bb
ble and Baptist plan, as written out
by J. M. Pendleton. This church ses
sion was held on Jan. 25, 1810. .On
my next visit to Fonde I am expecting
to be called to the pastoral care o f this
new church. I earnestly request that
the readers of the “ Baptist and .Re
flector” will pray for the success of
the Friendship Baptist church.
‘C. H. OTEY.
LUX WILL CURB CONSUMPTION.
in ninety cases out of every hundred
whpn used during the earlier stages.
It is an EXTERNAL remedy—no nau
seous drugs or disturbances o f diges
tion. Rub it in well on the chest and
back and in thirty minutes you will de
tect its presence in the breath, show
ing that it penetrates to the seat of
the disease. LUX' is a healing, sooth
ing, nourishing liniment with many re
markable cures to its credit. Mr. 8.
A. Church, 1121 Delachais S t, New
Orleans, says: “ I have used LUX with
wonderful results. I was suffering
with a severe cold and cough, which I
could not get rid of. I used LUX one
pionth and am completely cured.” For
all sub-surface inflammatlens, whether
of Joint, muscle or lung tissue, LUX
la a safe and certain cure. Ask your
druggist, or send |1 and receive a bot
tle by registered mail. THE DUX
COMPANY, Box 607, New OrlooBa,
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situation in Tennessee. Laws have been placed
on our statute Ixx)ks in this State— laws not only
PuWiihed weekly by
the against the sale o f intoxicating liquors, but
BAPTIST PUBUSHING COMPANY.
against gambling, against pistol carrying, as well
E. Fo lk ................. Prtsident and Trtasurer as against stealing, murder, etc These laws, and
G C Sataoi
................... yiet-Prtsidtnt
particularly the Taws against the sale o f mteouC A Folk
. . . . . . . . • • Sterttary eating liquors, are being persistently, boldly, in
-------------------— ^— ——-----some ca.ses opt-nly, violated. Not violated merely
The BaftUt, eitabliihed i 83S: T*e Baftut Rtfuctor,
larger cities, such as Nashville, Memphis
etublished 1871; coniolidated August 14, i88s>.
(Chattanooga, but violated all over the State.
Eogai E. Fo lk .............................................. Editor When arraigned for the violation o f these laws,

F. Ball

.......................

K C n C C lO V

Corrrtfonding Editor

Entered *t the iKMtoffice at Nashville,
second-class mail matter.

the law-breakers ilefiantly lioast, as one did in

Tennessee,as

Nashville recently, that nothing can l)c <lonc with
them, because they “ have the judge, the juries

Subscription, per annum, in advance: Single copy, $2 :
in clubs o f 10 or more, $1.75; to ministers, $1.50
Office: N a *>7 Union Street. TelephoneNo. Main iS43

G overnor.
In Nashville the M a y or o f the city and the
Sh eriff o f the County, o w in g their election very

■— ----------------------------------------------------T

largely to the law-breakers, arc openly in sympa-
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^yjjh them, and refuse to nw ke anv arrests
,j,c violation o f the liquor laws. TTie C rim lu d g e charges the G rand J u ry to
indictments for the violation o f these laws.
him self, apjKiints every memlier o f the
fj^and lu rv — and takes pains to see to it that
en ough m em bers on. it w h o w ill refuse
fo r any true bill against these violators,
to insure that n o indictm ents shaff l)c found
against them. H e claim s credit fo r his charge,
p ^ j all the blame on the Granil Jury, w hich
jg simplv his ow n creature. T h t G rand Jury
then docs nothing, and the offen ders g o unpunished. O r, if, hy any means, an indictment
should be found against them, and they should
l,e convictctl and sentenced, then— w e bluSh to
have to .say it— the G overn or o f the State, w ho
him self ow es his election largely to the law breakers, stands ready to pardon them, and docs
pardon them in every instance. N ot oidy pardons the violators o f the liquor laws, but the v io lators o f the laws against pistol carrying, against
gam bling, against stealing, and e v e n ' against

"Can such things be '
.And overcome us like a summer cloud
Without our special wonder?”
The situation is a serious one. The very
foundations o f our government are being under
mined, and some o f tho.se who arc helping to
undermine them are Ihe very ones whose official
husincss it is to uphold the govcnim enl. Dis
respect for one law is breeding disresyiect for
other law.s. W e arc fast drifting into a condition
o f anarchy.
The situation is becoming alarming, desperate.
It is fast becoming intolerable. Something needs
to be done. Something must be done, or liberty
is gone, life is not safe, our courts will become
a byword and justice but a mockery.
Next week we shall discuss the remedy for
this state o f affairs.
T H E B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R .

W e liave lieen asked what is to become o f the
B . m ' t i s t a n d R e f i .e c t o r while we arc gone on
our liastcrn trip. In answer, we may say that
.satisfactory arrangements have been made, and
we think the paper will be well'taken care of. In
the first place, the present efficient office force
will, lie here to look after the business o f the
paiier, to receive and edit and give out- copy,
read proof, etc. This they have done for years
during our frequent absences from the office,
and are thoroughly capable o f doing. . In the
second place, we' have written up a number of
eilitorials ahead.
These will All the etlitorial
space in the paper for several weeks, until the
letters which the -editor expects to write about
his trip reach the office. 1 here will lie one of
these letters each week, and they will take the
place o f long editorials. Then, we may say,- a
number o f brethren in the city, including Drs.
J. M. Frost, I. J. Van Ness,, W . C. Golden, G.
murder. Esi)ccially. however, docs he pardon .•\. Lofton, R. W . W eaver and others, have kind
almost every violator of- the laws against the
ly consented to write editorial paragraphs. If
•
‘«tle o f intoxicating liquors in the State. Despite
any matter o f special importance, either o f an
the fact that he prom ised on the stump when a
editorial or business nature, should arise the
cam lidate fo r election ami a ^ t n for re-election
will be compietent persons
a-’’ G overn or that he w ould sign any temperance
that, altogether, the paper
measure the Legislature w otdd pass, he vetoed
our absence. In fact, wc — - - - ----- _ _ iA
the law s.passed by the Legislature, both against
the readers o f the paper will think that it is
‘ lie sale and the m anufacture o f intoxicating li- . ter while .we arc away than while we arc her^
.piiirk ~And since The jiaSSage oT the law s, over
and perhaps will come to the conclusion that they
would lie glad if w c .should stay away all the
.'Ttrir DTTTr'KT
r sw ri t ? c c v ir c c
encourageT H E R E IG N O F L A W L E S S N E S S .
rnent in his power to the violators o f thesw? laws, time.
----- La'w~i5"~gTiecc 5sity 'o f gove rnment':— f f i s ' Th c " •50~as "tii h iiiig the laws into disrepute.---------------All comiiuinlcation; Iniciided for the paperr
indication and expression o f civilization. It emj ^ c situation, in brief, then, is this: The whether for publication or on business, should
bodies the regulations by which organized s<^ ,j,
men said that the laws against the sale lie addressed to the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o r ,
a e\y is to be governed. The absence o f law i.s
|j
could'not lie enforced, if passed. A fter Nashville, Tenn., and they will receive prompt at
anarchy; it is barbarism. Ail laws are founded their passage, thev have done everything possi- tention. Letters to the editor personally may lie
not upon natural rights, but upon the surrender
prevent their enforcement, violating them addressed to him at Nashville, and they will be
, o f natural rights for the good o f society. The
everywhere they could. In this forwarded to him.
fundamental idea o f law is the greatest good posi{ion they are being Iwcked up by a number
M R. .F A IR B A N K S A N D T H E P O P E .
to the greatest number. All laws are intended
officials, whose sworn duty it is to enforce
to be obeyed, and obeyed by all men alike. Not
,3^ ^nd who have made themselves perE x-Vice President, Charles W . Fairbanks, has
that all men like all laws. The fact that it is jurers in order to serve the liquor interests, liecn traveling in Europe. Before reaching
necessary to pass any law indicates its necessity. A m ong these officials, unfortunately, is the Chief Rome he received and acccpterl an invitation to
and shows that there was a disposition on the Executive officer o f the State. N ow these law- address the American College in that city. Thispart o f some person or persons to do something breakers and their friends turn around and say: college is under the direction o f Methodists. Mr.
which was not for the good o f society. The « A h ! W e told you so. Y ou see that you can
Fairlianks, himself, is a prominent Methodist,
passage of-any-particular-law,-Therefore,-unust— not enforce ”the~Iaw“ against“tfj;— W e^ ^ itr-su -- and it was the projicr thing for him to do to ad~
necessarily bear heavily upon those who were _ r i o r to all laws. W e do not care the snap o f dress his fellow Methoilists in Rome. It was ar
disposed to d o something which that law is infor the laws. W e are going to' vioranged also that he shoifld see the Pope. But
tended to prevent.
them just as much as we please. W e are when the Pope learned that M r, Fairbanks was
I f the law-makers should pass only such law*s (roinff to elect the officers, w'hosc business it shall to atldress the Methodists he notified Mr. Fairas every one would like, then they.w ould not
see,^ not that the laws are enforced, but
llanks that if he did ho>.would npt be received by
pass any laws. F or
violate them without .punishment the Pope, that he would haveTo chopse lietwecn
“ N o thief e'er felt the halter draw
And if we should happen to be caught up with the Pope and the Methodists. Mr. Fairbanks
With good opinion o f the la w /'
and convicted, then 'the Governor o f the State cho.se the Methorlists, and, although the PresiAnd so with the gambler, murderer, bootlegger belongs to us, and he will pardon us that quick ’ 'dent o f the American College offered to release
and every law violator. It is not to be allowed ^pu might just as well repeal your old laws. It Mr. Fairbanks from his promise to sjieak there,
that every man shall decide for himself whether win save you trouble and expense m trying to he went ahead and delivered his address, as
he shall obey the law or not, and, if so, what law enforce them against u s.
promised. The course o f Mr. Fairlianks has
he shall obey and what law he shall disobey. This
N ot only in the larger cities are the liquor laws’ aroused the' admiration o f his fellow country
question must be decided for him by the law-mak- violated. They are violated all over the State, men, and o f every one who believes in indeing body, which represents organized society. T o , The whole State is “ wide open,” as never licforc, pendepce and true manhootl. It has, however,
allow every one to obey all the laws he likes and for many years. Not only are the liquor laws put the Pope and his followers on the ilefciisive.
disobey all the laws he dislikes would be again violated. A ll laws are being violated, often Archbishop Ireland promptly issued a statement,
to plunge society into anarchy. Nor are the o f- boldly, the violators being encouragcil by those in which he made a very scurrilous attack u|Kin
fleers o f the law to decide for themselves what
w h o^ official business it is to enforce the law, the Methodists.
The whole affair only shows the .narrowness '
laws they shall enforce and what laws they shall including the Governor o f the State, the Crimnot enforced. When an official takes his oath o f inal Judge and Grand Jury o f Davidson County, and intolerance o f Catholicism, and indicates
office, he does so with the understanding on the and the M ayor o f Nashville. . It is a disgraceful what Catholics would do in this country if they
part o f the law, and o f the jieople back o f the st.ite o f affairs.
Gambling, flourishes. Thefts could get control, as they arc making such de^.
law, that he is to enforce the laws on the statute are frequent. Murder is common— so common Iicrate efforts to do. Ex-President Roosevelt,
books to the best o f his ability, regardless o f his as hardly to excite comment. Crimes o f all liy the way, is to be in Rom e in a short whiRown likes or dislikes. I f he fails to do this, he kinds are rampant. W hen convicted, the crim- H e will probably be invited to address the Metn-'
becomes a perjurer in the sight o f God and man. inals are almost as rapidly iiardoned by the Gov- odist College also. It remains to be seen what .
- These reflections are occasioned by the present em or. Vice flaunts itself in the face df decency. course he' will pursue and what the Pope win
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do in case he does decide to address the Meth
odists. W e liope that he will show the same
courageous and independent spirit which has
been .shown hy Mr. Fairbanks.
%
C H U R C H E X T E N S IO N

IN N A S H V IL L E .

A meeting o f the laymen and ministers o f the
Baptist churches o f Nashville was held on the
night o f February 8, in the First Baptist Church.
Aliout 200 men were present. Following a lunch
serv’ed by the ladies o f the church, several ad
dresses were delivered, and a report made o f
the work clone for the last year in church ex 
tension ;
A. n. Foreman, Cliairnmn of llic Church Extension
Conimiltcc, reported th.tl llie last payment had licen
niailc on three o f llic four lots purchased by the com
mittee during the last year, and only one payment re
mained on the fourth. He also reported that two
churches had been built in the city during the year,
this making a total o f fifteen Baptist churches in Nash
ville.
Following the report of Mr. I'orcman, addresses
were made. Dr. R. M. Inlow, pa.stor of the First Bap
tist Church, acting as Chairman. Among those who
spoke were: Dr. William I-unsford, pastor o f the
Edgefield Baptist Qiurch; Dr. G. A. Lofton, pastor
of the Central Baptist Church; ,Dr. W. C. Golden, of
the Belmont Baptist Church, and l.aymen L. M. Hitt,
G. Frank Cole and C. T. Clicck.
A collection was taken up and $980.35 was given in
cash, and $1,440 was subscribed, making a totdl of
about $3,5oa Tliis money will be employed in making
the final payment on the lot purchased and buying
other lots in new fields in and around Nashville. Titis
Extension Committee was appointed by the Executive
Committee o f the Nashville Baptist C\uirch Associa
tion, and they buy lots where .a church is needed, and
tlien allow the future members of the church to
build it.

The Baptists o f Nashville arc doing things.
Tliey were never more numerous, more united,
more aggressiye than now.
RELIG
K iL L U IO
jittu
U So rE.u
D U C A T IO N A S S O C IA T IO N .
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Tho Sunday School Congress will meet in Atlanta,
Ga., May 26-30.
Will some one please give us the address of Bro. J.
W. Joyner? He is on our list at Martin. Dr. Wat
ters writes us, however, that he is not there now.
He is paid in advance, and we want to continue the
paper to him.

The price o f Bibles, like that o f everything
else, has advanced. W e may say, though, that
wc iKuight a good supply o f Bibles last fall, and
shall be glad to furiii.sh them to our subscribers
at the prices at which wc offered them then, as
follow s:
A self-pronouncing coinbination Teachers' Bible,
with concordance, maps, ett., $1.50 fxira.
rile same Bible with thumb index for $1.75 e.rVro.
The same Bihle with the Red Letter fealure for $3.00
fxira.
Tlie Red Letter Bible wipi thumb index for $3.25
extra.

•
These Bibles will lie fumished at the alxive
prices as long as they last; A fter that we shall
probably have to increase-the prices on premium
Bibles.
Rev. Gordon W. Hill died In Ixiulsville last week.
He was an effective preacher and a successful evatigelUt,

Dr. Spencer Tunnell requests us to change the
address o f his paper from Florence, Ala., to Morris
town, Tenn. He is now on the field at Morristown.
He says, “ Things look good here." We should think
tiiey would, with Tunnell there. Thanks, Dr. Tun
nel!, for invitation to visit you. We hope to accept
it some time. We love the Morristown people and
always enjoy our visits there. We shall expect to
enjoy them still more hereafter.

—Mrs. Newell* Dwight Hillis, wife o f the famous
Wo wore glad to have a visit last Tuesday from pastor o f the Plymouth Church, Brooklyn, gives the
our friend, Brother T. H. Farmer, of Martin. He following very practical advice to American girls:
was In tho city on business. Brother Farmer is one ■s “ Don't forsake the gas stove for the typewriter; learn
of the .most liberal and most consecrated laymen in to cook a square meal without the aid o f 'near foods;’
Tennessee. Wo wish there were several thousand study to make a man’s lot easier; beware o f ‘club in
of him.
toxication;’ aivoi’d hysterics by going in for athletics;
don’t go into business jf you don’t have to ; don’t worry
ig a vote, w tljei^ is plenty o f real work
Will some one please give us the address of Mrs. about getting
Good adviee.
F. R. Herron? She writes us from Lebanon, but a at hand.
letter addressed to her there has been returned to
us, with tho statement from the postmaster that it
It was with much regret that we learned o f the
is "unclaimed.’’ We should like to know where to death on last Sunday of Rev. N. O. Lovelace, of S t
reach her.
Bethlehem. He had been in bad.Jiealth for some
time, and was for several months under treatment
The Northern Baptists have been greatly bereaved at a hospital In this city, as we mentioned at the
in the recent, death of Mrs. John Nuveen, President time. He improved, however, and we hoped that
of tho Woman's American Baptist Home Mission So he would be fully restored to health. Brother Love
ciety, In which position she was eminently useful and lace was a prosperous farmer and a useful mhn. He
was greatly beloved. W e extend sympathy to our leaves to mourn his loss a wife and sbn. Rev. B. H.
, Northern friends.
Lovelace, pastor o f the Belmont church, this city,
and several daughters. To all ;9f. them we extend
Rev. John T. Oakley, of Hartsville, was in the our deep sympathy.
city on Tuesday of this week to attend the funeral
o f Mrs. Smith, wife of Brother W. H. Smith, o f La
One o f the pastors o f the city, who was In our
fayette. She was formerly a member of the Seventh office Just now, says that be is going to make an
Baptist Church, this city, and her funeral was held nouncement in his pulpit next Sunday about the
there, conducted by Brethren Wright and Oakley.
eastern tour which the editor expects to take this
spring, and that the editor - will write articles giv
The Home Mission Board has recently issued a ing account o f bis trip. He thinks that In this way
series o f six charts, giving in brief compass and con he will be able to double the circulation o f the paper
crete shape the work of the Board. These charts are in bis church. We should be glad if other pastors
valuable for pastors and others'who expect to speak over the State would make similar announcements.
on the Home Mission Board. Write to Rev. Victor We should hope that in this way they may be able
I. Masters, Editorial Secretary of the Home Mission to secure a number of additional subscribers in their
Board, Atlanta, Ga., for the charts.
various churches. Try it-"

\T <t Religious Education Association will
- We have received from our friend, Bro. W. H.
In this city or
on March 8-10 in its seventh an HalliBurton, a copy of the book recently issued by
nua -Conyention. The general topic o f the Con- _hlmi entitled, .“ Hlstpry_of Arkansas. .County, Arkan- ,
Fcnlion will 1ie “ ” The Ch’urcli anil Edubition.” '' sas, 1641-1875." The book is quite an Interesting and
It has lieen charged that the Association was an valuable one for its historical information. As we
agcficy for the promotion o f higher criticism. have previously mentioned. Brother HalliBurton Is
\Vr arc assiiredy-'
le or tne oldest sub
of the "Baptist and Rein this charge, and that the Association is sim
flector."
ply what its name implies— an Association for
the puipose o f promoting religious education. A
Rev. A. F. Mahan requests us to change the ad
number o f prominent educators from all over dress of his paper from Tiion, Ga., to Knoxville,
the country will speak at the Convention. This Tenn. As we have previously mentioned, he has ac
is the first time it has met in the South, and it is cepted the care of the Third Creek Church, near
hoiied that there will he a large attendance from Knoxville. He says: "The work is opening up
all over the South. The full program is ready with flattering prospects. I feel honored by being
for distribution, and will lie fonvarded by the called for the second time to become pastor of this
Secretary, Mr. Ilenry F. Cope. 72 East Madison splendid church."
Street, Chicago. Dr. Cope, by the way, is a
Baptist, and was a former student at the South
Tho picture o f the new Second Baptist Church, Lit
ern Baptist Theological Seminary at Louisville, tle Rock, Ark., published In the “ Baptist Advance"
^yiy one wishing a program or further inforina- of last week shows it to be quite a handsome struciinn o f anv kind with reference to the meeting —tore.— It Is built somewhat on~~the~plairgf~nie~Flfsr~
of the Association will please write to Dr., Wm. Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn., and the McKenM. Anderson, pastor o f the First Freshyteriaii dree Methodist Church, this city. It Is after the
Church, this city, and it will be sent.
Moorish style of architecture, with a central dome
B IB LE S.
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instead of a tower or spire. The interior is said to
be very conveniently arranged.
Dr. B. J. W. Graham, Junior Editor o f the "Chris
tian Index," who has been on a recent visit to Florida
attending the Florida Baptist Convention, says that
"as a result of the recent cold weather, thousands of
crates of oranges have fallen from the trees, and are
worthless. The damage to the orange crop will run
up into the thousands, some think Into millions of
dollars." This is quite a calamity to the Florida
people. We sympathize with them.
Dr. William Lunsford has been pastor of the Edgefield Baptist Church, this city, something over a year.
During the year there were 155 additions to the
church, about half o f them men and boys. Ail de
partments of tho church are in excellent condition.
Tho Sunday School Is larger than ever. The morn
ing congregations usually fill the house. The night
congregations are quite good. Dr. Lunsford Is a
deeply spiritual man, and Is a fine preacher. He is
to assist Rev. W. B. Hall in a meeting at Browns
ville next May.' We are sure that our Brownsville
friends will greatly enjoy his ministrations.

On last Sunday afternoon the North Nashville Bap
tist Church, this'city, held a service to welcome thdir
nejT-.pastor, Rey._ W. D. WakefieM. T ^ following
was the program:
Devotional services. Rev. E. H. Yankee.
Welcome for the State. Rev. J. H. WriahL_________
Welcome for the City, Dr. R. M. Inlow.
Welcome for the Pastors, Dr. Wm. Lunsford.
Welcome for the Church, Rev. Alex. Robertson.
Response, Rev. W. D. Wakefield.
There was a large attendance, and the various ad
dresses were greatly enjoyed.
Rev. W. D. Turaley, of Dade City, Fla., has re
cently accepted a call to the pastorate o f the church
at DeFuniak Springs, Fla. He found an. indebtedness
on the church. This has been paid off, $2,550 being
raised for the purpose. Brother Tumley was chair
man of the Committee on Temperance at the meet
ing of the Florida Convention, and, as indicated by
the correspondent of the "Ocala Star,” and as might
be~ expected, be read a very strong report on the
subject, and followed it by an earnest speech.
While in Tennessee, Brother Tumley was known
as one o f our most ardent temi>erance workers. We
are glad to see that he has lost none of his ardor for
the cause in Florida. It will be remlembered that a
vote will be held in Florida this coming November on
the question o f State-wide prohibition.
The “ Illinois Baptist" publishes the following "facts
and figures" from the reports o f 1909 of the Illinois
Baptist Convention, and the Illinois General .Asso
ciation: Old Convention contributing Associations, ‘
29; New Association Contributing AssoclatlonB." 33;
Now Associations excess over Old Convention, 4;
Old Convention Contributing churches, 297; New As
sociation Contributing churches, 472; New Associa
tion excess over Old Convention. 176; Old Conven
tion baptisms, 543; New Association baptisms, 1,349;
New Association excess over Old Convention, 800;
Old Convention's total of additions, 1,031; New As
sociation's' total of additions,. 1.703; New Associa
tion’s excess over Old Convention, 732; Old Conven
tion receipts direct from churches, $9,793.09; New
Association receipts direct from churches, $11,938.12; New Association excess over Old Convention,
$2,144.43. Tho “ Illinois Ba^itlst” then asks, "Which
looks most like the State body?" These facts and fig
ures are certainly quite surprising.
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"IT WIIA. ALL COMB BIGHT IN
THE MORNING.”
Tom 8. Turner.
Do the ills o f life seem too much to
bear?
Does no one care for your trouble?
Do the plans you laid with such hope
ful care.
Explode like an idlo bubble?
Repine no more. Look away to the
bills
The radiant sun is adorning!
'Twill break through your clouds and
scatter your Ills—
It will be all right in the morning.
Do the friends you conflde in no long
er respond
In sympathy to your distresses?
Is the being you trusted no ' longer
fond?
No longer true with caresses?
Do you feel-so utterly desolate.
So lone in your crushing sorrow?
The kindness o f God overshadows
your fate—
It will be all right in the morning.
Does the wicked rule with a haughty
band?
Does Justice seem a back number?
Are the poor oppressed like a trust
ridden land?-.,
' Is right given over to slumber?
There’s hope for despair however it
weeps;
God speaks in the thunder, wamiBg;
The Justice o f God neither falters nor
sleeps!
It will come all right in the morn
ing.
Does life seem a-waste o f troruble-and
tears?
"
Seems happiness ever receding?
Does failure crowd failure and multi
ply fears.
As the years rush on with their
speeding?
Look ont from yourself. Look up to
the Cross;
Tile goodness o f God adorning;
The goodness o f God is- consuming
your droaa—
It will ALL come right in the morn
ing.
— Baptist Standard.
WHAT UQUOB COST ONE BOT.
He was a wholesame, hearty, hap
py boy, dependent on hia own efforts,
and doing -wcu. He bated the thought
oC drink, so that as he entered saloons
to sen papers be felt be was safe from
Bat the bartender of one of the saloaas bad U s ^ e on him as good ma^
terlal o t which to make a future cus
tomer. The hoy was not on bis guard,
for ha did not know that the average
saloonkeeper feels that be must, if
poosibie. get one boy each week to
take his Orst drink, of intoxicants if
the sopply o f eastomers is to be kept
np. - Owing to the constant bringing in
ot Innocent boys who think they are'
in BO danger, u d the early death ot
the average drinking man, most of the
of the saloon are young

‘i /

men and boj's, or, as a writer in Mc
Clure's Magaxiue says, after years of
bitter experience in more than eight
een hundred saloons,,‘'ARy per cent ot
the total number of all drinkers in sa
loons are minors.”
■rhls writer, years ago, was the
newsboy who thought there was no
danger o f his becoming a drinking
man. But one warm day, as be passed
through a bar-room, the bartender of
fered him a glass of bottled beer, say
ing, “ You're big enough to drink beer
now.” The- boy was perspiring free
ly. and the beer looked so cool; be
sides, one bottle o f beer would not
hurt him, he thought; and it was good
to take bis place with the sedate busi
ness men who stood drinking at the
bar. tio ho accepted the beer, and
the first links in the chain that bound
him for life were forged.
Two years Inter the newsboy be
came an office boy. By this time he
felt that it was manly and pleasant
to drink. Then, he thought, there was
no danger In Indulgence; proud of
his strength of will, be was sure that
he could stop Just when he wanted
to. The back door o f the office where
-he worked was only a few feet from
the back door of a saloon. Frequently
he would steal out during working
hours, returning only after be had en
joyed one or two drinks. Of course
he was careful not to let bis empIo}'er
know of these' stealthy visits. In the
evening. Instead of spending his time
in reading or' study or among help
ful' friends, he found his way to the
saloon or the billiard room. Soon be
won the praise - of the bartender,
whose best word for him was:
“ There's a boy that always buys when
he has the price with him ;” or, “I
’Wish I had a hundred like you.” No
•'•wonder,, for ^he w m se n d in g forty
cants a day over the bar.
For years he was able to keep his
. habits from his employer's knowledge.
But when be-had a-splendid position
as chief clerk in a railroad office he
was discharged for drunkenness. Attm'”th it heT went from ’ ohe”p6or posb"
tiem to another, was frequently dis
charged, and was becoming more and
more a slave o f the habit which he
once felt he was in no danger o f ac
quiring.
tVben he was forty-five he sat
down and reckoned up what drink had
cost him. Of course be could not es
timate the loss in self-respect and use
fulness; he could only calculate the
cost in dollars and cents. As be bad
kept an accurate cash account since
boyhood this was easy. He found that
he had spent in saloons $17,364.60, an
average of $1.57 for every calendar
day of the thirty-year period from fif
teen to forty-five. But this was only
the first item In his financial loss. Of
other items he writes thus:
“ In 1889, at twenty-six years o f age,
I held an official railroad position
scheduled on the payroll at two hun
dred doHars a month, good during good
health and good behavior, till the oc
cupant was sixty years of age, and for
a pension later. My public drink lost
me that position. The total o f my
wages received during the subsequent
period of twenty years is $18,060. Sub
tracting this sum from the amount I
would have received in the twenty
years, had I kept my two hundred dol
lar Job, I find that my loss in wages
alone amounts to $29,940. The Inter

est on this loss, and on my saloon ac
count, reckoned at four per cent.,
would be $14,686.28. Thus my total
loss for the thirty years Is $61,990.88.
With this $61,990.88 in bunk at . four
per cent., 1 should be in possession of
an annual income o f $2,479.61 It
gives me pain to put down the fig
ures.”
But there still were other conse
quences which he could measure. He
was a leader among his companions,
and he was directly responsible for
starting twenty of them on drinking
careers. When he was casting up his
accounts ho stopped to think what had
become of the twenty. This record
is far more appalling than the Items of
financial loss he charged up against
himself. Here it is;
One of them lasted ten years. At
the age of twenty-seven, when he was
spending two dollars a day for drink,
ho committed suicide as he stood at
the bar.
Another drank for thirteen years—
a longer time than bis friend, for he
spent only a little over a dollar a day
for drink—and then committed sui
cide as be stood at the bar.
A third companion, after drinking
thirteen years, was burned to death in
a hotel fire. He might have escaped,
if he had been in his right mind, but
he was drunk.
A fourth man lived for -seventeen
years after he began to drink, al
though he became such a. slave of his
bad habit that ho spent more than
three dollars a day to satisfy his ap
petite. He, too, took bis own life while
in a saloon.
A fifth companion, who began
drinking when be was seventeen, was
killed by a fall in a saloon while b e .
was drunk. By his death the bar-room
lost fifty dollars a month.
The sixth- man committed suicide;the seventh died from pneumonia
when twenty-nine years' old; the
eighth died of consumption at twen
ty-seven; the ninth was a bartender
when last beard from ;, the teath was
and the remaining nine conquered the
habit when they were under twentyfive, married, and lived fairly steady
lives.
But the man who tempted the twen
ty did not conquer his habit. He only
vainly regretted a life o f self-indul
gence, pointed to himself as an ex
ample o f the evils o f drink, and spoke
this warning:
“ Every day that the saloons are
open in saloon-licensing States, some
saloonkeeper or bartender ^shoves
across the bar a glass o f cool, refreshIng boor to a young man, and says.
‘You're big enough to drink beer,
now.' Then there is started a fresh
minor drinker, who can outdrink a re
lay of old timers. If the fresh minor
drinker is a boy leader, twenty more
minors are started, and half the twen
ty become alcoholic liquor slaves.”—
Kind Words.
FIRST AT THE NORTH POLE.
Or, “ Two Boys in the Arctic Circle.”
By Edward Stratemeyer. Illustrated
by Charles Nuttall. Price, $1.25.
What can be, more attractive in the
way of reading for the young than a
book o f boys’ adventures based on the
most up-to-date of all themes, and by

MIOBTY FINE DOOTOB
1 hid I mighty fine doctor,”
write# Mm, Hattie Cain, ''and he
advised me to take Cardui for my
troubles.”
Mm. Cain’s case was a strange one
and rather unusual, in that she had
suffered so long before she obtained
relief, so it makes it all the mom
interesting to learn how, at last. Car*
dui reUevra her.
‘Tor 16 years,” she writes, I
suffered dreadfully. I would have
to have a doctor every three months,
and Oh I how I suffered! I would
cramp and have convulsions, till it
looked like I would die.
‘‘My doctor said'an operation was
necessary, but I said I would rather
die, so he advised me to try Cardui,
which I did. I began to mend right
away, when taking the fimt bottle,
and now I have bera well for 7 years
and can do more work imd walk and
go where I please.” •
All reliable druggists sell CarduL
It is a standard remedy on their
shelves, for which there is a steady
demand, due to its genuine merit.
Full directions for use accoippany
every bottle.
Try CarduL
^
Young America's favorite author?
“ First at the North Pol».” by Edward
Stratomeyer, Is the story of two boy
heroes who in the Maine woods make
the acquaintance of a wealthy hunter
and explorer, and persuade him to lake
them on board his polar ship, in com
pany with a scientist whom they also
know, and who pass through marvel
ous experiences that result in the
tainment o f the very “ top o f the worlj
side by side with Cook and Peary,
the practical details of polar exploH
tion are given, and the thrilling
mance of the “ Call of the North” Is
made evidenL ' The book "is also rich
in the history of great discoverers, ,
aniLJa -profitable, reading from , Lhat__
point o f view without impairing Its
wonderful Interest as a story.
FEED FOR BEEF CATTLE.
The following quotations from Prof.
W. L. Hutchinson, director of the Mis
sissippi Eheperimont Station, will bo of
interest to farmers and stockmen:
“ In fattening beef cattle, cotton seed
meal and hulls make the cheapest
gain, and, as the feeding periods are
comparatively short, meal and hulls
may be again used as the sole feed.
In fattening cattle, mix the meal and
hulls In .the proportion of one pound
of meal to every four pounds of hulls
and when the cattip are on full feed,
they may be given for their daily ra
tions '7 pounds of- meal-and-30-pmmds—I
of bulls. Of course every feeder un-.
derstands that cattle must not be put
on full feed at once, but starting on i
small ration—say, 3 pounds of meal
an d. 20 pounds of bulls per duy,—gat
ibe cattle on full feed gradually.'*'
“ As beef cattle may be handled in
greater numbers, the value of the ma
nure from them, when tliey are fed on
cottoq seed products, is even of mor«
Importance than Is the case with dairy
cattle. Indeed, a farmer can easily
afford to feed beef cattle if bo can grt
the manure ns a net profit."

01! Look Prematurely Old
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of the newly-wedded young man fur
nishes his house, though if he is poor,
the-father of the hride does so secret
ly, BO as not to expose his poverty.
The bride, however, is expected to
furnish her chamber and bedding."
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And here Is Gallatin In No. R;
QUICKLY CURED.
“ I am sending you $1 in memiwy of
our darling baby, whom God took home Instant Relief, Permanent Cure —
last August. W e miss him so, but It
Trial Package Mailed Free
Is God's will. Give 60 cents to the
to All in Plain
M r*. L a w * Daytaft C ah lis, KdUtar
Orphans’ and 60 cents to -Foreign
Wrapper.
Missions.
God bless the Young
iW ir t ii
South's work.”— Mrs. Newbell.
We want every man and woman,
»19 P O P L A R R T R B K T
Correspondence.
O K aM aaaM a, T a n n .
Wo thank you for this “ in memo- suffering from the excruciating tor
My own. church Sunbeams met last riam” offering. They seem the hoIiesL ture o f piles to Just send their name
itissi4fnaryt A d d rM : U rt. B estit Sunday afternoon. Of course, I am Just think bow much the baby will be and address to us and get by return
H arlow Maynard, Butna Visla, Va.
specially Interested in them, because saved! The world Is so hard on a boy. mail a free trial package o f the most
A ll (((mmuntrafsoiM for this dtpart- their mothers are my friends, and I Be thankful this one is safe with the effective and positive pile cure ever
ment tkotUd be addressed to Mrs. L D. remember them since they joined the dear Saviour, who loved little children known for this disease. Pyramid Pile
Eakint 615 Poplar Street, Chattonoota, cradle-roll of the First Baptist Sun when on earth, and bade them “ come Cure.
day School, And then I am so fond *0 me.”
Term.
The way to prove what this great
And No. 6 from Philadelphia tells remedy will do in your own case, is to
o f their leader. Hiss Bird Stapp.
Just fill out, free coupon and sepd to
“ All the world loves a lover,” they
After the meeting and the boxes us:
“ Please find enclosed $1, our Christ us and you will get by return mall a
say, and so I'm sure do little girls and
wore opened, they sent me this first
mas offering for China. If it is too free sample o f Pyramid Pile Cure.
boys, and so I give you today the story letter for the third week in February:
late for this object, you may place it
' Then after you have proven to your
“ Please find enclosed,
of "Courting in China." I want you
where It is most needed. The Young self what it can do, you will go to the
to be thankful that such customs do
EIGHT DOLLARS
not prevail In our country. I dare say, from the Sunbeams ot the First Smith has my best wishes, for I am druggist and get a 60-cent box.
yours In the Lord’s work.”—Miss No
Don’t undergo an operation. Ope
though, these ways will go out with
church, Chattanooga. We want you
ra Bacon, Treasurer.
rations are rarely a success and often
binding the feet and other heathenish
to send |2 to the Orphans' Home in
Our regular offering is in Dr. Wil lead to terrible consequences. Pyra
practices
West Nashville, $2 to the endowment
lingham’s hands, but this dollar can mid Pile Cure reduces all Infiammafund of the Training School, $2 to
tlon, makes congestion. Irritation, itch
go to China still. Thank you.
Courting In China.
the Home Board for the work among
Ing, sores and ulcers disappear—and
No. 7 is from Woodbury:
the Indians, $1.60 to Africa, and 60
Ah Showe, an intelligent Chinese
“Enclosed you will find 66 cents, the piles simply qnlL No knife and
cents
to
the
Expense
fund.
merchant, doing business in Boston,
for which you will please send me its torture. No doctor and. his bills.
was recently Interviewed, and gave to
“ I visited the newly- organised. Band the “ Home Field,” the “ Foreign Mis
For sale a t all drug stores at »•>
the reporter the following account of at Shut Lake recently, and found the sion Journal,” and a calendar. Then cents a box.
the way marriages are brought
members numbering 38, although they I think I shall be well fixed for the
about in China. There is no such
bad been organised only three weeks.”
year's work.”—Mrs. J. P. Davis.
F R E E P A C K A G E COUPON.
thing as courting among young” peo — Bird Stapp.
I ordered them all three at once,
ple In China. The bride and bride
Isn't that a nice letter? W e'll do and I am sure they will please and
Fill out the blank lines below
groom never see each other until they Just as you direct. Miss Bird, and the help you. Let me know if any fail
with your name and address, cut
are about to become man and wife,
little ones' offering will go far and to reach you.
out coupon and mail to the Py
laeir courting is all done by their
wide. We are so much Indebted to
And In No. 8 are the Young Athe
ramid Drug Co., 240 Pyramid
parents. Let us suppose that you had you for using the Young South as nians again
Building. Marshall, Mich. A
a son and a daughter o f marriageable your medium. Please tell the chil
"Enclosed find $1.87 for Home Mis
sample ot the great Pyramid
age, and we are friends. You tell me dren so. 'May this be a good year for sions from the Sunbeam Band . of
Pile Cure will then be sent you
you want to get your son married, and
Sunbeams! Miss Winn will be glad Athens.” —^Helen Dodson, Treasurer.
at once by mail, free. In plain
ask if I am willing to give my daugb- to hear from East Lake.
The Indian offering Is starting, you
wrapper.
ier to him.'~ I say yes. I have seen
You remember, don't you, that I see, Dr. Gray. Let's pile It up in
'your son and like him, but you have
said I would send little Gladys Lile
March. Thank you, Helen, for your
Name ............................................
^ t seen my daughter. But you hire the $3 you had sent In for ML Pisgah promptness.
f iemala broker to go and see and church, that the storm blew away?
No. 9 Is. from Dayton'an^ asks If
Stn-et ...................................... ..
^ s p e c t my daughter, which she does
She has received it and her mother there is a publication called the
mr a consideration. Indeed, this Is writes in No. 2 from Lucy:
“Junior Union.” If any one knows of
—
C'ty and Stote.......................
a regular business, and many make
“ afayds received your letter and the it, please write at once to Mrs. W.
a good living out o f i t
check yesterday. - She feels quite A. Rose, Dayton, B. Tenn. I cannot
-grow n .u p. when she-geta-such-letters recalfanch-a'magaxtne............
For Training - School "(Bnwith my daughter, finds that her feet as that. In behalf of ML Pisgah
dowment—
Mrs. Skilton, of Chattanooga, begs
church, I thank the Young South for
are so small that she can hardly walk
me to send 20 cents for "Onr Mission First Baptist Sunbeams, Chat.,
the aid.
—that absurd custom o f deforming
by B. 8 ......................................
2 00
Fields,” that she may always “ keep
“ I will surely let Mrs. Willoughby
the feet is still very prevalent in. Chi
For Ehcpense Fund, Nashville —
up,” and I have done so with pleasure.
know, and turn the money over to our
na—and returns and makes a ^ o s t
And that is all. Next week will end First Church Sunbeams, Chat.,
treasurer at once.”—Mrs. L. B. Llle.
flattering report. Then you and I como
60
by B. S.......................................
the second month of 1910. Make it a
We thank you for attending to this,
together, and I give you a written pa
good one.
Mrs. Llle.
per embodying my consent to the
Total ........................................ $816 90
With earnest gratitude for this
No. .3 brings Dr. R. J. Willingham’s
union, while you, in like manner, sig
Received since May 1, 1909: ' '
week's
offerings,
I
am
nify your approval and give me a pa acknowledgment for the $17.68 the
For Foreign Board ...............*.$194 43
Yours sincerely,
per signed by you, and the engage Young South sent him for the Christ
” Home Board ................... 66 33
mas offering, and sends bis thanks.
ment is completed.
LAURA DAYTON BAKIN.
' ’’ State Board ..................... 163 95
Dr. Gray writes us also in No. 4;
Chattanooga.
You then cause a great number of
“ Orphans’ Home . . . . . . .. 241 02
“ Your kind favor is Just at band
sweet cakes to be sent to my daugh” Kokura Chapel ; .............. 39 46
fe r-frem your son, and these are glv- ~ -With enclosure ot $27A6- f or the In*—
” Bdhlsterlal R e l i e f ........
14 09
Receipts.
dian
work
of
the
Home
Board
from
en around to our friends as an an
“ Ministerial Education . . .
3 00
First half year ............... .....$ 2 6 6 28
nouncement o f the betrothal of our the ’Young South.’ Accept our sin
’’ Margaret Home .............. 15 16
OcL, Nov., Dec. offerings, ’09.. 363 93
cere thanks for this remittance.
” ML Pisgah church.........
6 00
daughter.
“ May Heaven’s blessings be upon Jan. offerings, 1910 ................. 169 39
’’ Foreign Journal ..............' 8 00
The marriage itself may not take
you this new year. Either Dr.' Mas- 1st and 2d weeks In Feb,^._._.-_24-.6a..
Heme TTsid^rr:'.
“ leS 'oF I'w lU 'w H leT ou an'aHi^^ soon "Third’ week In Feb., Iblio:
,“ Literature (W. M.U.) . .
9 76
year after the engagement, according
For Foreign Board—
for the Young South. Please thank
“ Church in Japan ........
16 00
to agreemenL There is no religious
the young people for their co-operation First Church Sunbeams, Chat.,
’’ Chinese Scholarship . . . . 20 00
ceremony o f marriage in China.
A
by B. 8. (Africa) .................
1 60
and contributions.
’’ B. * R. ............................
2 00
friend o f the bridegromn’s family—
“ We want the Young South to help Mrs. Newbell, Gallatin ..........
60
’’ Christmas offering ......... 17 68
usually a man of respectability and greatly in March for our Indioin work.
Ladies Aid Society, . Philadel
“ 8. 8. Board ......................
4 19
position—is chosen, who reads .the You know we are asking the Bands
phia, by N. B............................ 1 00
“ Training School (Endow
marriage ceremony from a book, which for $8,600 for this work this year.”—
For Home Board—
ment) .............................
2 00
binds the couple, who, before that B. D. Gray, Sec. Home Board.
First Church Sunbeams, Chat.,
’’ Expense Fund, Nashville
60
time, bad been strangers to one an
by B. S., Leader ...................
2 00
Did you read that carefully? It is
“ Postage .............................
86
other, to live together during life.
so kind In Dr. Gray, not to dismiss
Athens Sunbeams, by H. D.,
“Arq there not frequent Instances
us curtly with a printed receipt, and
Treas......................................
1 87
Total .........................................$816 90
of unhappy marriages in this way?”
we appreciate it.
For Orphans’ Home—
60
We shall look forward eagerly to Mrs. Newbell, Gallatin ............
“ No, Indeed. On the contrary, such
T O D R IV E O U T M A I A R I A
'
marriages are nearly always happy. the article and shall begin at once' to First Church Sunbeams, ChaL,
A N D B U IL D U P T H E SY STE M .
send in more help for the work
by B. S. ................................
2 00
The young couple soon learn to love
. For Forelgn^Jonmal—^
one another and live In harmony to among the Red men. By the way, I
Take the CtU Standard G R O V E ’ S
gether.’'
have lovely little catechisms about It. ■'Mrs. J. P. Davis, W oodbury..
26 T A S T ^ E S S C H IL L T O N I C You
For Home Field—
know what you ai’e taking. ’The fo r
“ Do men give dowers to their daugh If your Bands are not interested. Just
26 mula is plainly printed on every bottle,
send a stamp or two and your lead Mrs. J. P. Davis, W oodbury..
ters In marriage?”
er’s address and say bow many you
For Literature—
showing it ia simply Qtiiaiae and Iron
“ Quite often; but if a parent dies
want, and I’ll send them on Imme "Our Mission Fields,” Mrs.
in a tasteless form , and Ike most effectwithout giving anything to his daugh
diately for your Band to study, and
Skiltdn, Chattanooga ..........
20 dol ferns. F o r grow a people'and ch iters, hia pmpertir all gooa to the sons.
One calendar, Mrs. Davis
....
16,
r gat M U ln c. ’D ie father then give intelligently.
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AMONG THE BRETHREN.
By I-'leetwood B.mx.
Rev. Frank M, AViUon,^ who lately re
signed ns pastor o f South Norfolk
Church, Norfolk, Va., accepts the work
at Fredonia, Ky„ and is on the field.
The recent revival in the First
Church, Roanoke, Va., in which Dr. T.
Clagett Skinner was assisted by Dr. \V.
W. Hamilton, of the First Qiurch,
Lynchburg, Va., rcsiilterl in forty-five
additions.
Rev. W. C. Reeves has been called
to the care of Oak Street Church, AbiIcne, Te.'t.. am nias accepted. He is a
bright student in Simmons College.
Lee Avenue Church, Houston. Tex.,
has called Rev. Geo. H. Lee, but he
has declined the call on account of a
feeling' that he ought to continue as
Superintendent of the Star of Hope
Mission in Houston.
Rev. Wilson C. Rogers has resigned
the care o f the church at Big Springs,
Tex., to take effect March' i. He has
been there a year.
The position o f Rev. H. B. Taylor,
o f Murray, Ky„ on the Woman-Preach
ing question is “ that Paul’s prohibitions
applied to all women, and that they for
bade women leading in prayer, leading
prayer meetings, asking questions in
church, speaking in church conferences,
teaching men’s classe.s, speaking in ex
perience meetings, or any other public
speaking in mixed public assemblies
where men are present.” Wouldn’t a
modem woman’s suffragette go after
•him!
Prof. Mosts E. Wooldridge, -of Glea
son, Tenn., has been placed temporarily
in charge of the chair occupied by Prof.
Jarheis T. Warfeh” m "Halt^IoSdy lilsii-^
tute, Martin, Teim., during the illness
o f the latter’s wife.
Evangelist W. P. Price, o f Jack.son.
Miss., declines the call to the East Lake
Church Birmingham,, Ala., and remains
in the evangelistic field under the di
rection o f the Home Mission Board.
Rev. R. A. Cooper has. attained his
majority as pastor at Pontotoc, "Snss.,
having rounded out his twenty-first
year. There has been only one divided
note in church conference during that
time. Bro. Cooper is a man who makes
for peace, harmony and advancement.
The church at Aberdeen, Miss., of
which Rev. J. P. Hafringtqn is pastor,
was lately assisted in a meeting by
Evangelist Raleigh 'Wright, o f Tullahoma, Tenn., resulting in thirty-eight
additions. Besides, the pastor’s salary
was increased $300.
They are calling Rev. Harry L. Martin, o f Hollandale, Miss., "the Cicero
o f the Delta ministry.” It is graft tying
to his Tennessee home folks to know
that he is faring well.
The Evangel, of Wickliffe, Ky., edited
by Evangelist Terry Martin, has been
changed ' from a 'liemFmohthly'' To^'a"
weekly” publication, but it is by no
means Weakley!
■A revival is to be held at Union City,
Tenn., during the early spring by Rev.
J. W. Gillon, o f LaBelle Place Qiurch,.
Memphis, Tenn., who was formerly
pastor at Union-City.
Rev. W. C. Taylor, o f Arlington, Ky.,
has been called to the care o f the
church at Columbus, Ky., succeeding
Rev. E. T. Thorne. His acceptance has
not yet been assured.
A paper by Rev. 7.. J. Amerson, in
the Western Recorder o f last week, on
“ Is Feetwashing a Church Ordinance?"
is the most exhaustive, instructive and
satisfactory deliverance oil that subject
it has ever been our pleasure to read.
Evangelist H. M. Wharton, of Bal
timore; Md., is assisting Dr. W. W.
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Landrthn in a revival with Broadway John H. Boyett in a revival at Durant,
C ii Cancer be Cured ? I| Can
Oiurch, Louisville, Ky. The outlook is Okla.
W « want avary man and woman In tha UbIi. h
Mr. W. T. Adams, of Corinth, Miss., Statas to know what wa ara dolna. Waara
most hopeful.
ln< Cancara, Tumors and Chronic Soratirilhoni
whose
liberality
made
possible
the
erec
Evangelist Gordon W. Hill, o f Louis
thaMo of tha knifa « X-ray, and araandmij
by the Senate and Latrtilatnra of Vltglnla.
ville, Ky., died last week at his. home tion of Adams Hall at Union Univers
Wa (aaraBtsa our earaa.
ity,
Jackson,
Tenn.,
is
to
open
up
a
in that city after an operation for ap
THE KELLAM HOSPITAL
townsite
in
South
Texas,
where
he
has
pendicitis. He was conducting a re-,
1917 Watt Mala
Rlthmoad, Va.
Pkyslclana Traatad Fraa.
vival in Bowling Green, Ky., when' made lar^e purchases, and. wi|l give a.
stricken. He has held some good meet lot for a Baptist church.
Mr. Andrew Carnegie pays for half the beat people from the older sec
ings in Tennessee.
of
the $3,000 organ to be installed in tions o f the country. This la espeThe Religious Herald agrees with Dr.
the
First Church, Greenwood, Miss., dally true of the Big Horn Bnsla,
J. J. Taylor that the Foreign Mission
where the chapel car, “Olnd Tidings,"
where Rev. C. Y. Edwards is pastor.
Journal, the Home Field and the mis
Somebody turn Mr. Carnegie’s attention la now working; not only la agricult
sion monthlies published in different
ure looming big, but mineral iiostlStates should be merged into the de this way. Wie would like a pipe organ.
Well, it is settled at last I Dr. Wes- bllltlea are abundant. Qypsum, coal,
nominational weeklies, but the Biblical
' tort Bruner gives up the First Church, natural gas, petroleum, marble and
Recorder can not sec it that way. Dr.
San Antonio, Tex., to become general springs of great curative value, nra
Taylor is on the right track, we think.
evangelist o f the Home Mission Board. found and being used, and these tit
Field Secretary B. W. Spilman, of
The church wanted him to stay but the the best quality.
the Sunday School Board of Nashville,
Board wouldn’t let him off. .As between
Baptists are getting a footing In
is in Cuba to attend the Cuban Baptist
.t call from church and Itoard, what this country, and easily lend, there
Convention, and visit the churches of
would you do?
being as many Baptist churches ns all
the island in the interest of the Board’s
Most o f the pastor’s -conferences in others - combined, with the exception- work.
Texas passed ringing resolutions hearti
Rev. Francis' Bozeman, of Fayette ly endorsing the action o f the Texas o f the Mormon, who, unfortunately,
have colonized In the Basin. But nlville, .\rk., who is kept from the active
State Mission Board in electing Rev.
duties of the ministry through ill health, F. M. McConnell, Corresponding Secre ready the more progressive element :
lately prcacheil a fine sermon for the tary of the Board. They pledge him Is causing them to feel out of place
end they are migrating to other sec
First Church, Fayetteville, on "The
warm co-operation.
tions. Nearly all the churches are
First Church Roll.” The church has
Rev. Jos. K. David, a native of Syria, still Home Mission. The Publicatiqn
been pastorless since October I.
and a missionary o f the Illinois Baptist ' Society has one colportug'i wagon In
Rev. J. T. Roberts has resigned -the
State As.sociation in that country, went the State and has pi'omised four mure
care o f Broad Street Cliurch, Rome, to his heavenly reward recently.
in the spring. “ Glad Tidings” will
Ga., to become, pastor of the Second
Rev. J. H. Milbum, of Union City, put In the whiter and probably the
Church, Waycross, Ga. Everywhere he Tenn., has gone to Arkansas to labor as
summer in this soi'tioii, aiding mis
goes tliey brag on his preaching and
missionary evangelist for the Gospel slonary pastors, encouraging places
efficiency otherwise.
Mission forces, and will have headquar where there Is no iiar.lur, and poeslhly
.The Gospel Missioriers arc arguing ters in Little Rock. Wonder what was
establishing som» now work.
through the Bajtist Flag and the .-frthe matter with Tennessee as a field of
Those of heroic mould seeking new
kansas Bapjist over why, when and how operation or basis of supplies?
to separate from what they are pleased , Rev. D. E. Dortch, o f Tullahoma, homes with a desire to do so In the
fear of God, would not miss It If they
to term Convention Baptists. About
Tenn., who is a member o f a Baptist visited the Big Horn Basin.
the best way we know of to bring about
church, we believe, startled us lately by
BUGBNB A. SPBAR.
separation is for the Gospel Missioners saying in the Arkansas Baptist, “ I 'd o
Chapel Car, “ Glad Hdlngs,” Bvln.
to retain their seat on the stool of donot believe that the commisison to
Wyoming.
nothing, muttering their discontent, and
preach the gospel was given to the
the Lord’s conquering hosts will con churches.” He further says, “ Baptists
tinue to go off and leave them.
UNFORTUNATE SLAVB TO^ >,
sprinkled and poured for baptism until
Evangelist J. W . Seville has been
DRUGS.
1641.” Also, “ I have never been able to
■
If. i
elected missionary for the Northwest
find when and where Jesus organized a
Missouri Association,' at a salary -of
It you happen to know pf any one,
Baptist church.” Also, “ When I was
$ 1,200 and expenses.
called to preach the gospel I never dear reader, whose life is being deKey. K- H. Robinson has become one
—thought onee-tbool preaditng-baptismrt- stroyed by addiction to morphine, co-.
of the Missouri State Evangelists, and
Is the beloved brother trying to go back calne or liquor, you can do him a fa
lately held a meeting with Robberson
to the Presbyterians? What does he vor by telling him of Dr, B. M. WoolAvenue Church, Springfield, Mo., re mean?
ley, the specialist in Atlanta,’ who Is
sulting in 37 additions to the church, 21
In the recent revival with the First so Bi'ccessful in treating and curing
by baptism. Much good otherwise was
Church, Hopkinsville, Ky., in which such cases. Dr. Woolley has a record
accomplished.
Evangelist T. T. Martin, of Blue Moun of over thirty years’ continuous prao'
Dr. O. P. Miles, of Rochester, Ind.,
tain, Miss., assisted Rev. C. M. Thomp tice In Ms field and he succeeds in
formerly pastor' at Covington, Tenn.,
son there were 60 additions to the many instances w here' relatives—and
has been called to the pastorate at St.
the patient himself—had given up all
church.
Charles Mo., and it i* thought will ac
Rev. T. H. Plemmons, o f Cattletts- hope o f reformation. Perhaps there
cept.
burg Ky., becomes pastor o f Madison is some one in your town or neigh
Rev. John 'I'. \A. Givens, o f the Sec
Avenue Church, Covington, Ky., March borhood who would be overjoyed to,
ond Church, Joplin, Mo., has lately had
I. He lately assisted in a revival at know that there is a specialist in ths
a meeting in his church in which Rev.
South Point, O .,. resulting in 40 addi- South who can cure. Dr. B. M.
J. B. Renton, of Trehton. Mo., did the
Wnnlley and his non. Dr. Vassar Wot* :
preaching. There were 89 additions,’ 6o
The sermon by Dr. C. E. W. Dobbs ley, conduct the Victor Sanitarium In
by baptism.
before the recent Florida Baptist Con Atlanta. An able corps of nurses un
Rev. W. M. Rudolph' has resigned
vention on “ The Glorious Church,” der the resident phyglcian is main-:
the care of the church at Pierce City,
seems, from the press commendation, talned and all the appointments of thi
,.MQ._nnd itJs.noLjimouncfid , where Jie^
to have been one o f the greatest ser " estobllshTnenf are'ednduerve lo tras^
will locate. He is one o f the clearest
mons ever heard by that body. It wqs quility of mind and physical rcjuveni- ;
writers after whom we have ever read.
tion. Communications will roach Dr.
requested for publication.
State Evangelist Don. Q. Smith,, of
'Rev. R. E. Guy, o f Jackson, Tenn., Woolley at his offices, 200 to
Louisville;. Ky., is holding a remarkable
has resigned as pastor at Decaturville, Lowndes Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.
revival at Warsaw, Ky., which has al
Tenn., where he has done a good work
ready resulted in 22 ’ additions, 15 by
••Tennesseo’B Resources, I’ rcaerrtwith that heroic, struggling church. Bro.
baptism. The work continues with tintion and Development” Is the unlqos
Guy is a fine man.
abated interest. His Tennessee friends
theme to be used in connection wllli
hear joyfully of his success.
the State Convention of the Tennesse*
A MESSAGE FROM WYOMING.
In writing o f his visit to Hall-Moody
Young Men’s Gijl’lstian Assoclatlooi
Institute, Martin, Tenn., recently at the
to be held at Chattanooga, Feb. 1*-J*To the majority o f Easterners, and
request o f the Foreign Mission Board,
A prominent business man said tha
Dr. J. B. Gambrell says in the Baptist those who live In the Southland, Wy
other day that "Tennessee’s most
oming
suggests.
cowboys,
sheep,
catStandard o f that institution, “ It is a
uable resources are her young
marvelous success. It grows and grows tie, and desert. There Is much of all
and boys and that the Young Meal
liecause It has in it all the essential cle- these, but more that Is not heard of;
Christian Associations In the State »r*
mt-nts of growth. It is not considered as the Government pnd ' capitalists
doing much for their preservation and
a hardship to lie a Baptist iii the pre have come to recognize Ihe tremen
development.”
cincts o f this school.” ' He refers to dous possibilities o f the millions of
The activities o f the Y, M. C. A. In
Rev. I. N. Penick as "Pauline in Spirit, acres of so^alled desert, too dry In
clude work among city young men, stu
indoniitahic .in ooiirage and abundant jn many places to raise the barest vege
dents, soldiers, railroad men, street I
IbIkjts.” Who can heat Dr. Gambrell tation, their capital Is being Invested
sizing'iip a man or.a situatio^i?.
in great Irrigation projects, causing
CIRED
Rev. George B. Butler- of the First veritably "the desert to blossom as Church, Austin, Tex., is afsisthtf) Rev. a JOSfc” This Is attraOUBg maajr of
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FOR EASTER
REM EM BRANCE
-

GIFT BOOKS

For tht quiet boor. No more euluble or
Accepteblefflfi can bo found for plder people.
ThoughU for B m y Day Uvlitg. Maltble D.
Babcock. $1.00 net.
In the Light of the King's Countenance. A.
M. C. Dnprea. •$1.25 net.
The Love Watch. William Allen Knight
Rocloted In envelope. S5 cents net; post
paid. 40 cents.
Along the Pilgrimage. 25 cents net: post*'
paid, 30 cents.

CARDS
The Baiter season brings to our minds the
thoughts of others we like to remember. A
pr«tty thought, message of spring. In artistic
deiigoB. win be found arooni onr choica line
of cards and poat-cards. ualnty croasea.
flowert. Baiter emblems, from 1 cent up to
75 cents each. Special aasortmaut for Snndiy schools.
Out-of-town cuatomera may send ua the
tmount they desire to spend, sod indicate
the number of greeting cards wanted, and a
careful selecUop will be mads and forward
ed. We gnarantee satlafactlon.

BOOKLETS
Ver)' dainty .replate with beautiful thoughts
lUniirated In bright colors. 6 cents to 40
cents.

AMERICAN
BAPTIST
P U B L IC A T IO N S O C IE T Y
ini-1703 Cheitnul Street

PhllwielphU

nllway men, miners, and other*liidui'trial classes. Young men In small
towns and rural communities have
been Interested to some extent, but a
larger development of this important
field la being planned. The State Com
mittee will recommend to the State
- Coavontlon the employment of a
IPoBtity Work Secretary, whose duty It
111 be to extend the Association
ncnt.|a« Indicated In the forego-

T h e ' Fifth Sunday meeting of the
Indian Creek Association met with the
Iron City Church, Saturday and Sun
day, Jan. 29-30. 1910.
Devotional services wore conducted
by W. R. Beckett, who read the 34th
Psalm, and led In prayer.
Bro. J, N. Davis was elected chair
man, and W. R. Beckett, Clerk.
Topic: ‘‘Do the Churches of Our
■Association Believe In Human Need?"
Discussed by J. P. Stanfield, T. O.
Reese. J. N. Davis, and W. R. B9ckett.
Bro. J. W. Barnett being absent,
Bro. T. O, Reese preached at 11 a. m.
on "Glorying in the Cross.” Gal. 6:14.
Adjourned until l:30>p. m.
Afternoon Session.
Topic:
"What Should a Church
Stand For?" by T. O. Reese and J, P.
Stanfield.
Topic: “ What Is Our Plan of Con
tributing to the Benevolences?” by T.
O. Reese..
Topic: "Woman As a Factor In the
Work o f Our Churches."
Paper by Miss Mable Marsh.
Paper, "Repentance, or the Prodigal
Son,” by Mrs. Anna M. McKey.
Motion carried to send the two above
papers to the "Baptiet and Reflector"
for publication.
Adjourned until 7 p, m.
Prayer, J. P. Stanfield.
Evening Session.
Evangelist T. O. Reese preached at
7 p. m. on “ The New Birth.” Text.
Jno. 3:6-7. A good sermon, and en
joyed by all. Adjourned until 10 a. m.
Sunday.
Sunday Morning Session.
After Binging and prayer J. R. McClanahan preached on "The Great Aim
o f the Sunday School.”
Topic, “ Special Features of the Sun
day School,” by W. R. Beckett and
Prof. Dtekens.
Topic, "Teacher Training,” briefly
discussed by Prof. Joe Sims, owing to
lack o f time.
BnTTV'O.TleeBerTIs“ le^cHiSrffeiBTrtf:^
tic of him, preached a splendid ser
mon at 11 a. m. o n . the theme, "The
Wonderful Christ.”
Collection taken for the Oak ” — church. $10.06 sent by Bro. J. R. McClanaban.
Adjerumed until 2 p. m „ at which
time Bro. T. O. Reese preached on
"The Second Coming.” (M att 24:44),
and at 7 p. m. on the subject, "Hell.”
(Luke 16; 22-23.) This sermon was
edifying to all.
We took a collection for State Mis
sions, of $6.62.
Adjourned to meet with the New
Harmony church the fifth Sunday In
May, 1910.
J. N. DAVIS,
----- ; ------------- --------------- Moderator.
W. R. BECKETT,
Clerk;

and work is lo be commenced at once.
A $500,000 contract for street paving
is in force. There are ten church build
ings, t)ie largest of which is that of the
First Baptist Church, that will be worth
when completed, $65,000. There are
not less than 1,600 Baptists in Chicka■ha. Over fifty members have been re
ceived into this church in the last four
months, with no protracted meeting.
Chickasha, Okla.
REVIVAL NOTE.'?
Ort the last Sunday o f January wc
closed special meetings o f one month’s
duration with the First Baptist C^hurch,
of Springfield, Mo. About one hundred
accessions to the Baptist cliurch. Many
■of the converts went to other churches.
Mrs. Palmer and I greatly enjoyed our
labors m Springfield with Dr. W. O.
Anderson and his people, who gave ii»
every support. Dr. Anderson is om*
of our strongest preachers, and a most
faithful pastor, greatly loved by bis
church, of about 1,000 nicrfibers. Spring
field is a city of about 65,000, situated
on the top o f the &zark Mountains,
yet rio mountains arc in evidence, as
this country is one vast tableland,
stretching out to the southward, and
including one of the finest fruit belts
in the world.
We opened our campaign here with
the First Avenue Baptist Qiurch on
the first Sunday of February, Dr. W.
B. Hutchinson, pastor.
Tlierc were
about forty confessions of Qirist on
that day. We shall be here during this
month. Wc have with us as chorus
director. Prof. Roy Gourley, who is
splendid in his line o f work.
R a v P alm eh.

Hutchinson, Kan.
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W rite to
TK e Csteys
That should be your first step
when the question of buying
an orgaii comes up.

It will

save you lots o( trouble.
A dd ress

Elstey

Brattleboro, V t.

tensely interested spectator, while
twenty-five poor unfortunates received
help. The doctor forgot his visitor
while he bent his skilled energies to
this task; but hardly had the door
closed on the last patient when the
old man burst forth:
“ T thought you told me you were
not doing anything!' he thundered.
'Not doing anything! Why, If I had
helped twenty-five people In a month
ae you have in one morning, I would
thank God that my life counted for
something.'
” ‘There Isn't any money In' It,
though,’ exclaimed the eon, somewhat
abashed.
“ ‘Money!’ the old man shouted, still
Bcomfully. ‘What Is.m oney In com
parison, with being of use to your tellowmen? Never mind about the mon
ey; you go right along at this work
every day. ril go back to the farm
and gladly earn money enough to sup
port you as long as I live.'
” ‘.That speech,’ I said to a friend of
mine—one who has spent many years
as a conspicuously successful teacher
—‘went Into the bones of the young
doctor’s life, and strengthened him
for a life of unselfish usefulness.’
” ‘Ah,’ said the professor, ‘that one
speech wns worth years o f text-book
reading. And yet It was made with
out an Instant's preparation. Is that
not so?’

It is hereby annouJi6cd that the
American Baptist Publication Soicicty
closed its Atlanta branch .'Feb. i, 19I0.
All orders for Bibles, books, periodicals,
Ad over ono-balf of the young men
church and Sunday-school supplies,
and boys of Tennessee reside In the
etc., hitherto sent to the Atlanta branch,
” ‘Far from It,’ I answered quickly.
■mall towns and rural communities,
shopld now be sent directly to the par- ‘It had taken sixty years of noble llvthe. poasibllities for development are
enL_h0U8e.„17MjJZPJ_XheMiilU,.Strerij_
great. TlyrJho.
R. -Boafdmah, of N6w
M?T
'
Philadelphia, Pa., where they will be pressing forward In the paths of
York City, Secretary of the County
filled with utmost promptness and dis righteousness, bearing the cross, fol
Work Department of the International
patch.
lowing hard after the perfect man, to
Committee, wtll attend the CbattanooTlie Atlanta branch was established prepare that old Christian to make
P Convention and speak on the top
at the urgent request and for the bet that speech. 'Then the moment came,
ic, "County Work and Its Achieve
ter accommodation o f the Baptists of and be was ready to teach the glo
ments." A large number of other
the Eastern division o f the" Southern rious lesson."
■trong men will appear on the pro
States; It has been maintained during
gram.
its entire history at large expense and
. In view of the probable inaugura
HE WAS A GENTLEMAN.
loss. The Publication Society discon
tion of county work a special and earn
tinues it with great regret, but feels
est invitation is extended Interested
compelled to do so to save expense,
A few days ago I , was passing
friends o f this community to attend
and because, with present railroad and through a pretty, shady street, where
the Convention. Hospitable entertainpostal facilities, it believes it can ren- some boys were playing at baseball.
meat will be provided by the good peoHer a service from .headquarters whicli Among their number waa a little lame
pie of Chattanooga, and extensive
will be entirely satisfactory.
It is fellow, seemingly about twelve years
preparations are being made to enter
earnestly hoped that under the new ar old—a pale, sickly-looking child, euptain the delegates royally.
rangements the Society may not only ported on two crutches, who evidently
continue to have the support o f all its found much difficulty in walking, even
Full Information as to reduced rates
patrons "fii“ the “ Aflahla field, but that with such assistance.
t* the rallroads^aFd a d
' p ro-'
tlicir number may be greatly increased.
grain can be had by addressing V. T.
The lame boy wished to Join the
A . J. Rowt-AND,
OrUzard, Secretary State' Committee;
game, for be did not seem to see bow
Secretary.
152 Fourth Ave., N., Nashville, Tenn.
hie infirmity would be In his own way,
LOCAL NOTES.
and how much It would binder the pro
HELPING OUR FBLLOWMBN.
gress of such an active sport as base
ball.
B y A. J. H olt.
We are now having a good meeting
"Twenty years ago,” eays a little
His companions, very good naturedat Lcadvale Baptist Church, conducted
hy Rev. J. A. Lockhart, o f New Mar
Chickasha is a city of some 15.000 clipping from a good paper, "a discour ly, tried to persuade him to stand at
ket, the most saintly man o f God 1 or perhaps 20JXJO people. It is situated aged young doctor In one o f our large one side and let another take bis
ever heard preach Ihe gospel. There in the center o f a most fertile section cities was visited by bis father, who place; and I was glad to notice that
none of them hinted that be would be
have not been a
many
, great
„
. .professions of tlie country. It has splendid water came up from a rural district to look
In the way, but that they all objected
as yet, but the church has been greatly 'power, from the Washita River, and is
for fear he would hurt himself.
•trcngthciied in the faith o f Christ. In- called the Queen o f the Washita. It
“ Well, SOD,’’ be said ‘how are you
getting along?’
"Why, Jimmy," said one of them
terest is good, and wc hope that many jg the division point for the Rock Island
” ‘I’m not getting along at all,’ was at last, "you can't run, ypu know.’’
■null may be brought to Jesus before j o j 'Frisco lines o f railroads, and over
“ Oh, bush!” said another—the tall
the meetings shall come to a close. Our twenty trains (passenger), every day the disheartened answer; Tm not do
est In the party: "never mind. I’ll
pastor. Rev. J. M. Walters, is absent tn ;a rriv e and depart. It has a splendid ing a thing.’
"The old man’s countenance fell, but run for him,” and he took his place by
meeting at Tate-Springs, but will be free school system .and Hw six ward
with us this morning. The church asks school buildings, and one high *hodl be spoke o f courage and patience and Jimmy’s side, prepared to a c t "If you
he prayers. o f all the readers of the building, which is scarcely excelled in perseverance. Later In the day he were like him," he said, aside to the
U ptist an d R eflector that much good
any city of any State. The contract went with bis son to the free dispen other boy, “ you wouldn’t Want to be
^ay be done during this meeting.
has been let for the erection o f a girl*’ sary, where the young d oc^ r had an told of iti all the time.”
As I passed on I thought to myself,
college buildiqg, to cost $100,000. A Unsalaried pqeltlon.'
R.- Biels,
"ttuU bo!7 'll a trn« gentlwMi^”^ ) ^
. ''The tt th #
street qir^ '^ l e m ' haa'. b m cHaftetad,
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amaranthine bowers of eternal bliss;
there with the Master to await thy
coming.
Then weep not for her who has fal
len.
And gone to that beautiful home.
For Jesus, your Saviour has called
her
To Join in his heavenly choir.

OBITUARIES.
BOSTHE.—On Jan. 23, 1910, Sister
M. E. Bosthe, near Somerville, Tenn.,
passed to her reward. She was a noble,
consecrated woman, tnie to her fam
ily and faithful to her Lord. No com
munity ever had a better neighbor, no
family a better wife and mother, and
no church a more loyal and devoted
member. She was a typical Baptist
and always found delight in reading
and talking almut the Word of God.
She loved her church, but owing to
the large share of affliction which fell
upon her, she had been deprived of
sanctuary privileges for several years,
yet her faith in Christ grew stronger
and her experiences sweeter. On ac
count of Intense suffering she longed
and prayed for deliverance. The hap
py hour came. She went to meet that
husband who, seven years ago, pre
ceded her to the better land; and,
above all, to see her Saviour face to
face.
The funeral was preached by the
writer in the presence o f a large con
course o f sorrowing relatives and sym
pathizing friends, after which she was
laid to rest in the family cemetery.
She leaves three brothers, five sons
and three daughters to mourn her loss,
but she lived to see them all members
of the church, and useful In their
- spheres. -May. the. .God. of peace
comfort bless every one o f them Is my
humble prayer.
M. L. LENNON.
Jackson, Tenn.
PEIRCY.—It has pleased God, In his
all-wise providence to remove from
our midst, cur beloved sister, Sadia
Pelrcy, that she might receive the re
ward that awaits all those who love
Him. Sister Pelrcy was bom Aug. 13,
1868. and died Dec. 3, 1909. She pro
fessed faith in Christ at the tender
age o f 11, and Joined Ararat Baptist
'“ cE'urchTln ' which ■she lived a-conalstent member until she fell asleep In
Jesus, thus giving her entire life to
her Saviour. She was married to Bro.
Pelrcy on Jan. 2S, 1905. To this hap
py union was bom one child, Ophelia
May, whose little life, too pure for
earth, was wafted home on angel's
wings to await mother's coming. Sis
ter Pelrcy was a dutiful daughter and
a loving, tender sister. She was an
affectionate, devoted wife, always
seeking to mske home cheerful and at
tractive. She possessed in a high de
gree those graces which make a wom
an a benediction to a community, a
queen In the home and a glory to God.
During great disappointment and sor
row she maintained that Christian
fortit.ude and fldellty to her family that
becomes the noblest of God's crea
tures.
Q
.
' The funeral services were conduct
ed by her pastor. Rev. A. S. Wells,. In
the presence o f a large congregation
of loved 'utes and friends, who mourn
her departure. But they sorrow not
as those who have no hope. To the
bereaved husband we would say, She
whom thou loraat, together wttb lit|Tli1nn> ' l l p r r ryitfni Tinlir the

W e know when your hearts were
united.
That Jesus looked down and ap
proved,
And the angel recorded that union
In the great record book o f the
Lord.
He sent her to comfbrt and cheer you,
And drive all the darkness away;
But He loved her so dearly He want-

SisterWoman!
^
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His child In the heavenly fold.
A bright golden crown she is wearing.
Set with stars and Jewels so bright.
And methinks she Is sitting with
Jesus,
Awaiting your coming some time.
Resolved, That we, as a cjiurch, ex
tend our deepest sympathy to the be
reaved family, and commend them to
Him, who is our refuge and strength.
Resolved, That a copy o f this me
morial be sent the family, a copy be
spread upon our church book, and a
copy be sent to the “ Baptist and Re
flector."
J. M. DAVIS,
ANNIE BELL,
Committee.

children and church in person, but
not in memory. She had blessed the
world with a life sixty years long. We
all extend to the family our ssunpathy'
and prqy the God o f all grace to help
and keep them until we all meet again
where imrting will be no more.
A FRIEND (and Former Pastor.)

aocK OF ataasLTsa

CARMICHAEL.—The W. M. S. of
the Talbott Baptist Church has lost
one o f its honored members, Mrs.
Thomas CarmichaeL She was afflict
MUtUm-DoUar NMommi BmUt
ed for over one year, never was able to
in TtnmttmF*
attend our meetings but very little.
This Bank Furnishes the Greatest
F
R
E
E
B
O
O
K
A
B
O
U
T
CANCER.
She said she wanted to be a member
Security to Depositors o f any Nation
and do what she could. She bore
al Bank in Tennessee.
her afflictions' braveTy,~hevef ’murmur —-The Leach--Sanatorium,_of_lndianapr—
dsFifii;
“ “^ar.ooo.oooing, realising that her light afflictions, oils, Ind., has published a book on
tfcsrtlMMm'Uakllltr 1.000,000
SaralM asS UsSIvIM
cancer, which gives interesting facts
which were but for a moment, worketh
Fisais(IanwS) •
780,000
about the cause o f cancer; tells what
for her a far more exceeding and
Sscsrily Is DssssHsrs tf.JtO.OOO
eternal weight o f glory. W e were al to do in case o f pain, bleeding, odor;
TOTAL M M U R C U OVER
ets., instructs in the care o f the patient,
ways glad to see this good woman
cerme in to the service, for we felt that and is in fact a valuable guide in the
$ 7 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0
management o f any case. The book is
her faith was great in the Lord. She
Hiny Small Accoimls
was a devoted wife and a loving moth sent free to those interested who write
for it, mentioning this paper.
with DS dsUr. We appreciate roar acer and BO interested in the salvation
conot, whether laqte or email. The
of her children, and always Interested
■mall acconet ol to-dav Is the large one
of to-morrow. LoT'e Crom TogtUttr.
ALIEN IMMERSION.
in the cause o f Christ We have seen
her rejoice In God's love a number of
orncfRO
In the “ Baptist and Reflector” of
times. W e believe this grand, good
W. W. Baaav, Preektent
woman had done what she could. We Jan. 27, Bro. Folk, in answering an.
A. K. Roameoif, VIro Proildent
miss her InTEe ch W cT aH T liith o-8o=— anatloua -pastor on this aiihjed!, says:
_______________ N. P. J,s8oaoa. Caihler
clety, and we know she Is sadly missed "As we said in an editorial some time
In the home. May we, with the bus- ago, there are fundamentals and In
band, aged mother and children, strive cidentals of the Baptist faith. We re
SO N G B O O K S
to meet her in heaven, where there gard the question o f alien Immersion
' will be Joy and peace forever. Be It . as incidental, while Important, but we Yen need Lasting Hymas^ by Baptist
had fM Baptists
Resolved, That a copy o f these res believe that the question o f restricted
811 beet aoaca la ronad or shapod oetes. U, 1
olutions be spread upon the Secre communion is a fundamental princi and ZS cents Id lots o l SOor more. SeiidSSceatt
lor sample and we know yen wUl be pleased.
tary's book, a copy furnished the ple o f our faith."
Indorsed by Drs. Balon, WOUashara. Fres
and many ethers. 600.000 o o p le s u nse. Ns
Surely
the
question
of
baptism
Is
heart-broken family, and a copy be
better book pob'labed. Address
sent to the “ Baptist and Reflector" more fundamental than the question
■APTIST A U PLECTOR.
NashvOU. Tsea
o f communion, because baptism is the
for publication.
foundation act o f laying prepared
A MEMBER.
stones in the church building, and up Q A W M i m mouBtod oo
xi •uIlF
^ mov 0d •• a mottoted thrasher. Shert Lee
on this foundation rests .all the priv S
aw Mifle moooted oo wbe«]e for bawIdit R. R>
CHAMBERS.—Our Lord, In bis ileges and duties of each member.
croBMlei. Ale. Hwetler Saw MUk with KedNl
StMl H m 4 Bloohe. All elMe. aloglA aod double.
great wisdom, has purposed many
When people believe the gospel of H#4gs Lee Baa* Saw MBIe rnth ml modem ooeT
good things for us all that love Him, Christ, as taught by Baptist princi vonloncoe and Improvomente. A IXaqual loths
bait and inperior to tbn rast. A M lUforeT^
and the called according to His pur
ples, they p u fotrC h rlsfs body of-dls'- class o l bnyars. JVrlle loy_clr^ srs. •Isust
srbat yon want. Naanlaotnmdby
'
pose. In the death o f many o f our
ciples, by being Immersed into the
8A1XH IRON WORKS. Wiastoa-SaUmJLC
loved ones we understand it only by
faith of this church.
a x i o m AQKNTSW ANT0
faith. There was one among us, but
Baptist principles belong to and are
r Ineeeh k>»xlo riU*
pitoW*
she Js gone. On Feb. 7, the dMtb
bmapU Itie BleyelB. Wrtw
practiced by a Baptist church of God.
i s H W offtr.
angel bore away the spirit o f Sister
IW-----------We SAloeA
They only have authority and power
■- BAi
Sarah Chambers, wife o f J. A. Cham
to immerse people Into their fellow
bers, to her home in the skies. She
ship. No Methodist, Presbyterian,
leaves a husband, ten children and
Cuiiipbelllte; or Hardshell Baptist has
four sisters,, and two brothers to
any power of authority to immerse
mourn her departure. A good wife, a
any one into the memberahip of a
lOo
groat mother, and a loving, conaeoratBgptlat ob)irob. And if their mambera
•d ChtiaUan Is gofls from oom pnion,
atoiiM ba eoBrartad to a faith la Bap>

A M E R IC A N
N A T IO N A L B A N K

SAW M ILLS
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Sick H ea d a ch e
'T have been a frequent suflFerer
from sick headache for years, yet
never would use headache tablets.
My son persuaded me to use Dr.
Miles' Anti-Pain Pills during one
of these attacks, and to my surjirise
it gave me speedy relief."
MRS. LO U IS E L E W E LLY N ,
Powell, S. D.
When the disturbance which
causes headache affects the nerves
at the base o f the brain, which con
nect with the large nerves that run
to the stomach, heart and lungs, it
frequently causes headache with
vomiting—sick headache.
D r. MUes’ A nti-Pain Pills

soothe the irritated brain nerves
and the cause of pain is removed.

The first packsas will benefit; If not,
your druogfst will return your money.

|x«tT— BU. (MijrMtovajr).

BawBlopB.
Mt.M.N-PtUV.O .1 Bossit. Lent Boaea. cat.
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PILES CURED A T HOME BY NEW
ABSORPTION METHOD.
If you suffer from bleeding, itch__ ing, blind, or protruding Piles, send me
your address, and I wili tell you how to
cure yourself at home by the new absorp
tion treatment; and will also send some
o f this home treatment free for trial, with
TeTSfciTces ” ffonT your ' own locaK
if“
requested. Immediate relief and per
manent cure assured. Send no money,
but tell others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 341, South
Bend, Ind.

E. SliPLEY. I. P. I.,

CLEVELAND .VOTES.
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THK NAC1HVI1.LB «ODTC

Teooessee Central R.R.
Is tHe^shortest and most direct
to Knoxville and all points East,
including Washington, Balti
more, Philadelphia and New
York.

Sbip RDd T m e l via Tbis Route
Double dally service to Knox
ville, connecting with trains for
all points East. Through sleep
ing car service.
For further information, apply
to
*. J. TATUM,
JNO. A. RUSSBAU,
I'eieeacer Agt.
Oeaaral Paeienaer A lt
NaefavUle, Tenoeiiee

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup
(i
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b)TpBninrlftB m »T>ry piiirt or Um worlii
ik fo r * ‘ llrB. WIm Ibw’ b SooUilDf E/rnp.”
tmk* mo otb*r___
>tb*r hind. Twvotjr.dTB eenU m dcUIb.
" • Food and IniirB AeLJuB
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tist church prinelplea, their immersion
has not changed, and it expresses no
truth nor authority from a Baptist
church.
The vote of a Baptist church has no
authority nor power to change the
purpose of immersion given by other
denominations.
And the reverse of this principle is
true; if I should believe in the prin
ciples of another denomination and go
to them for membership, neither I nor
they could change the purpose of my
Baptist immersion in any way. And it
would always express a falsehood in
my new church relations.
The idea that Immersion is in some
way connected with the regeneration
of our spirits, instead of being a
church ordinance, is the principaf
source of error, which causes most of
the alien .immersion troubles.
Denominations which believe In bap
tismal salvation can practice alien im
mersion with a degree o f consistency,
but Baptists cannot; and this is the
fundamental principle which supports
the
restricted church communion
practices.
Bro. T. O. Reese makes this same
error in his diagram teaching restrict
ed communion in the same paper.
He makes a distinction between
baptism and church membership, and
places the step baptism on the side
with that o f regeneration, then adds
another step Into the church.
The truth is our bodies are baptized
into Christ’s body, which is his church.
Baptism belongs to the church, and
the church receives members through
this one step of Immersion; and it is
fundamentally important.
J. H. OSMENT.
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The "Baptist iiiid Kellector" lins
been coming to my home for more
than twenty years, and I more and
■more appreciate its weekly visits. I
love the noble man of God, the editor,
for his untiring faithfulness and he
roic-work— lir-ojiposln g-evil.------------1 am now preaching every Sunday.
One-fourih of my time is given to.
Daisy church, Daisy, Tenn, a little
town of five or six hundred. This is
my second year at Daisy. T,ast year
was the most successful year in the
history of tlio church. The State
Board is helping the church pay my
salary this year. The rest of my time,
throe Sundays, are given to Inman
Street church, Cleveland, Tenn. We
are without a pastor. We need one
very badly. This fs a fine field for the
''right man. We need a strong man,
consecrated and spiritual, to cope with
the situation here. The possibilities
are wonderful, and we hope very soon
to see our church in flno working or
der. We have a fi»e Simd-..- School.
Just had it graded! Bro. Flake did
the work, and the resiills liavo been
very gratifying. Bro. N. G. Barnes is
our efficleut superintendent. He is a
young man of promise. Have one of
the best. B. Y. P. I', we have over
had. Gur young people are a noble
band of faithful workers, as well as
the older members,
W. B. GRAY.
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KING” SHOES

ARE M ADE
Y gu will search the^world ever in
vain fer a mere up-t(^ate factory,
manned by more expert workmen
than you find in THE HOME OF
“S H ito BRAND” SHOES.

That’s Why **ShieldBr^d” Shoes Are Best
Tliey give the wearer more »tule and tervice than any other shoe,
because every pair is made by ikilUd ihoematen—tpfcialuU in every
sense o f tlie word.
“ Shield Brand’ ’ Shoes are made o f the best, ttUclrd leather through
out—not a scrap o f any suiistitute for leather can be found In any member
o f the “ Shield Brand’'Family.
The finish is perfect; the^styles snappy and up-to^late; the prices
are right down at rock bottom .'
To
inthe HouUi and nn manoMein OHdhy received. A ciird will bril|r( our ■elMman.
M e C e K I S E R C O e **S Iddd^ n H n ?^ S bocs

Ananta,Ga.

FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS

GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS,
f f i t o T T B E O U 6 IN A L C A B B A G E P L A N T 6 R 0 W E S 8 .

rMHMiTMMr.
TW ADaM AaKCOfTm OHTXP

Paid In Capital SteekSSO.OOO.OO.

-

Eatabdahad 41 Yaara.

hmro oror

W e m w t b ^ d a r s l FR O tT PROOF PLANTS te UM. Row
twraty thonaafid
XAttaltedeutom tr*. W e h a v g r o w — 4 d o M i * o f cd » — 1 e l— w tlidB a l l e i w o B O la tlia
S c a t h f a > f t — cow M adS. W H Y f BeeaaM o « r pla aU BiBdt plead* o r v a e»ad jro ttrn o o p r back.
O rd e rB o v :lttB tlm a to a * tth a a a p la a < a la y o m rM e U o a to c * (a x tn b * a riF o a b b e c* ,M M l Ibap ar*
tb * oeaa U iatM U fo r tba BioatBMttaje*

WBsewtireetoasorCabbag«S«edperseasM

W rit* fo r fra* a a U lo e o f frodi-praor plaato o f tba b**« TarfaUas. e o n ta ln la r TaloaM a la fo n a a '
tlcQ a ^ a t fr v i t an4 Tatatabl* erowlaar. Prtea* an Cdhbaea Plaata.~-lD lota o i l i t a t SLM: I J it to
i.«(M f t J i per Uwaaand:
to i . t i M i t o per tbea*aa4: l i t o o and ov ar $ L i i par thoeaanil, t o. be
T on n es loiouid. O a r apadal aepraae rata e e pleats Is venr lew e
^
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C A B B A G E P L A N T S ForSale
AM ON MY ANNUAL TOUR eround Che world with eny of the beet-known veHeties of
O ^ - A i r Orown Cebbes*
CebbeEe PlenU el
at the followins
followiv.pricMj^
prices, vis:
v ls :.1l,000to4.00(L
.0 0 0 t o 4 ^ st
st.$1.50
$1 j>er
00, ea ttliJ
thouMnd; AOOOto 9,000,
lL S ; 10.000 or more, et 90c. P .O . EL M em tt. S .C AU order*
tisfection gtierenued.
Aek lor prices oo 50,000 or lOOMa Ceeh i
promptly filled end setisfectlon
_
______________
y ^
*
penyUiE ell orders or they will
wUl so Ce
C. O.
O, O.
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Address B. L COX, Box 4 Ethel, S .C

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The beBt Workmaiuliip, Prompt Sanrica
Moderate Prices
Write (or our estimate o( cost on printing your Catalogue.
aample o( last year’s Catalogue.

Send

A well priatad, attrnctiTa Catalegae is dM bael dnuaaMr for Stadoali.

FOLK-KEELIN PRINTING CO.
Id AVE. AND UNION ST.

NASUVaLE, TINN
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ON RECEIPT OF $ I ONLY=

THB FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
In the "Baptist and Reflector" of
Jan. 20, you give the year 1639 aa the
date of the first Baptist church In
America.
Dr. J. R. Grave* gave the date 1638
and Dr. John Clarke as the founder
and pastor. In his book entitled "First
Baptist Church In America." page 15,
he says, "This churcH has had a con
tinuous existence from 1638 until, the
present.”
D. B. Ray, In his hawk, "Baptist
Succession,” gives the date of the first
Baptist church In America, 1638. He
Says, "John Clarke was bom In Bed
fordshire, England, In 1609. He came
to this country as a Baptist minister
from London. Ho settled flrat In Mas
sachusetts, but fled from persecution,
and arrived In Rhode Island In March.
1638; and in the same year estab
lished the first Baptist church on the
continent of America In Newport, R.
I.” (Page 63.)
Benedict says, "In 16S9 Roger Wil
liam's was baptized by Ezekiel Holli
man, a layman, who was appointed by
the little company for the purpose:
then ho baptized the rest of the com
pany, and thus laid the foundation for
the first Baptist church In Providence
and on the American continent." (Ben.
HI*., p. 441.)
After writing the above, he makes
the following remarks: "The more
I study on this subject, the more I am
unsettled and confused.” (Ben. His., p.
443.) Bo, If this date. 1639, Is our
mother church In Ame'iica, our alien
immersion brethren can date hack to
1639 to their mother,- Roger Williams
Society, for alien Immersion. So,
when our great historians differ about
the dates o f the first Baptist church In
America, and such as Benedict says
he was in mind, "unsettled and con
fused," In regard to the Roger W il
liams affair, which renders his testi
mony on this subject of but little val
ue, what are we common people to

fI b RUARY

I ship you this splendid ball-bearing, high-arm, drop head sewing maciiino, no matter where
iive. On its arrival at your height station, examine it carefully and, i f fully (nfuifird, pay the
nt the balance due, $14.76. Hien try it fo r CO tjayi in your home. You may return it any
ilrelght agent
wlUi
includeiallattaehmenti.
Tblfl Is * mtcblne that w« hare r«cenUf put on tbo market, and that la wonrlnff our compotitora. It la
tbo klnffoMow priced macblnea, and for a solid wnar-roslattng machliio. that ruua easily, wo know that
Ibis particular macblne la fttr In tbe lead. You will And upon examination of our roacblnea, that we aro
loadcni In both quality and low prices. The head o f tbla machinu la most attractlTe In a|i|>oarancn. and
iaatofullr decorated In old gold and green on a polished surface. Tbe arm la large and well proportlom>(l,
with a clear apace under It aa great as any family sewing machine made, so Uiat any work, no matter how
bulky, can be handled with ease. Tbe atand la ball bearing and o f the most lmpn>ve<1 ct)nstructlon. The
large balance wheel runs on two seta o f eleten steel balla. each perfectly fltird, a-lO-inch. accurately
• same
------principle
•
. . . minimum o f nulao
------ground* on *the
aa tbe highest grade bicycles, ..—
by which
and. .maxi
mum o f ease In running la obtained. An Automatlo Lifting Derlce Is supplied. This derlce la patented and la. without doobt, tbe moat perfect o f Its kind. An Automatic Ikdt Replacer Is aunplled with
erery machine. This replacer Is very simple; but Its action Is T o r y marvelous, aa when the machine
Is opened for use tits naturally unbelted, and Instead o f having to bend over and ri'place tbe belUlt
Is but neoeaaary to move tbe treadle and tbe raplacex does the rest. 1Q a momoui*s time.
We show a cut o f thia machine In a five drawer, ball bearing stand. The woodwork la
particularly good and handsome. The fTout Is gracefully curved and the drawers, both cen
ter and aide, are deeply and artistically embomed. The wood used Is an excellent grade o f ba>d
oak with tbe popular golden finish. T^esurfhoo Is highly polUbod. and the cover, which forma
,
a swing-leaf when the
machine Is In operation,
la quarter sawed, baud
fluUh. It Is BO much auperlor to any machine or
machines sold ahvwboro
near our price that wo
have everr confidence
that It will please yiou.
This macblne haaa bindIng ten year guarantee.
Bimllar to our higher
grade onea. Your money
back and no quoationa
asked.lf you are notftlTly
satisfied. Weight. 120 lbs.

I'f.

SfkU

picture
eon de
lustlee
te tkla
beautiful
machine.

d oT ----------------------------------------------------------

D. L. MANIS.
Morristown, Tenn.
[W e were copying from the Baptist
Handbook, Just Issued by the Amer
ican Baptist Publication Society. There
Is considerable difference of opinion
among Baptists as to whether the First
Baptist church of Providence. R. I., or
the First Baptist Church of Newport,
R. I., was the first Baptist church In
America. Wo were not undertaking to
settle the question, but only gave the
table given by the Handbook as to the
growth of Baptists In this country.—
- Bd.]-----------------------------------------------------:
Please allow me space in your valu
able paper to try to .convey to the lib
eral contributors for my relief in sick
ness and distress, the gratitude o f my
self and wife. W e are unable to ex
press our thanks and fullness o f heart
to them. W e can and will pray God’s
richest blessings upon them. W e are
unable to give names o f the parties, as
some failed to give any name, (jod
knows them. They are his children,
we hope. W e have received, by their
Iiands $8. May God bless them through
life, is our prayer.

J. E. CAS-rxEi.

and

Wire.

Lynnville, Tenn.
I was at Mt. Lebanon last Sunday.
A nice congregation m et me. A fter
preaching,- the church weht into con
ference, and I was called as pastor o f
the church for another year.- The
church voted to paint their house and
paper it, a n ^ t o sell the timber on .th e
jot for thiir purpose. Our aim it to
get our house done, and secure the fifth
Sunday meeting in M iy. W e also took
bur collection for B rQ N a fe . .W e had

This |35 Machine for

. . 1$

guaranteed
for
Including all attachments.

* ffen

X(ear».

The Spotless Company, Inc.
2 3 5 Shockoa Square. Richmond. Va.
T b e S ou th ern Htm ll O rU m r H ou m e

set today to take our collection for him
at Mt. Carmel, but the snow disappoint
ed us. . W e will take our collection for
Brother N afe on the second Sunday in
March at Mt. Carmel.
All o f my
church members pledged to help Bro.
Nafe, and they are doing what they
promised to do. I hope every church
in Duck River Association will help
this worthy brother prepare to preacli
the gospel.
My work is moving on
nicely
W e are doing our best this
year to advance along all lilies o f workrand especially along the lines o f
sionary work. May the Lord give us'
a great year's work in His vineyard, is
the prayer o f your fellowlaborer in the
Lord's vineyard.
. L. D. Acce^

F ^ erv^ le, Tenn.

SUNDAYSCHOOLPERIODICALS
M ic e LIST PER QUAIYeR
Tbe Conventloo T e a c h e r ................| 0
Bible Class Ouarteiiy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Advanced Onarterly..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Intermediate O n a r te r lv ............. . . . . .
Junior O t u ir t e r ljr .........................
Letaon Leaf. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Primary L e a f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ChUd’a G em ........... ................... ........ ..
Kind Words ( w e e k ly ) .--- .-..............,
Youth’s Kind Words (aeml*mond)Iy). . .
Baptist Boya and Olrls (large 4'page
weekly)..............................................
Bible Lesson Met tree...................... .
Picture Lesson C ards..... ............. ........
6.Y.P.U. Ouarteriy (for young paople'a
meetinga) in ordarsoflO. eaicb......
Junior B. V. P. U Ouarteriy, in otders
of 10 or more copies, each................

B . Y. P. U.
Study and Readlni Courses.

Training in Cknreb Membership. I. J. Van
Ness, U. D. 12mo.. pp. 128. Price, post*
paid: paper, SOc: olotb, SOo.
_
13 ■» Tbe Heart of tbe Old Testament. By J ^ 4
Sampey, D. D. Cloth, 12mo., pp. 282.
2
' Price. 50c.
2
Tbe B. Y. P. U. ManuaL L. P. Leavell.
2
Cloth, 12mo., pp. 159. Price. SOc postpaid.
1
(A book of methods).
_
„
1
Doctrines of Oitf FaiUk. B. C. Dargan. D.D.
6
Introduction by Gao. W, Truett, U. D13
Cloth. 12mo., pp. 234. Price. SOc.
6
. An Eaperlenee ef Grace * Three Notable II*
•lustrations. J. U. Frost. D D. Clptb,^*
g
mo., po. 112. Price, prepaid: cloth, 40c;
75
paper. 2Sc.
ZH Otber Sanpliee-*
Topic Cards, 75c per hundred.
How to Organfse—CoBStltution and By*
6
Laws IMce. lOcper dosen.
S
Send for Price List and Samples-

Baptist Sunday School HBoard
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